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Kuh'o, Kinney and Rivenburgh
Reach WashingtonGove-

rnorship Bee Buzzing

Special Star-Bulkt- In Cable
WASHIXUTO.V, Dw.CW Dw. 17. The

naming of a goteruor -- for Hawaii has
n train reached n , rlimax of Interest
with the almost simultaneous arrival
here .of Delegate Kohlo, Bertram G.
Khenburgh, who managed the'eoontj
campaign on (hiha and has been In
communication with Democratic lead
ers since, and IV. A. Kinney, the at
tornej. ' . ,

So far Kuhlo has not made his In-

tentions on the pot ernorship public
aud it Is not known what he. will da
w fth regard to a possible confirma
lion by. the senate of the reappoint-
ment of (Jovernor Frear.

While Yt., Kinney has been spok-
en of as a governorship possibility, it
ran Le stated that he is not a candi-
date for the office and will support
another for Jhe position. ItiTenhargh
mission . Is .not definitely known. In
Democrat le circles he Is talked of uf
a possible secretary ! of the territory
la rase )VIlson makes a change in the
Inland admlnlstraUon. .. y

.;. .: f..,H. ALBEKT.-

SUCCESSOR TO"
1.--

Uk'DSAY 1ST ;

j

. . '- , , .'
' - - j

The tuccessor to Attorney General
Lindsay, Mr. Thayer, will have a pret-
ty little problem to settle as soon as
he. take the reins of -- office in. his
hands next month. .Already the office
of tae city and county attorney is pre-
paring a" neat little legal problem
upon the settlement of which one way
or another will depend the receipt of
the city of , fifty street lights from
the gas company, free of all cost.

- Some1' time ago the board of super-visora- j

Instrocted the deputy city and
county attorney, Mr. Milverton, to
communicate with the Superintendent
of Public Works, informing that
gentleman that, information had been
received by the board to the effect
that the gas company had rendered

J

itself "liable , to the clause, of its
charter, which provides that "if the I

said
.

W V Dimond, shall manu- -

A - - 111 t 2 m,a M ....11 m r.jacvure iuumi;muuS j

uas tor juej, nuu suitii vrtrui
posts as aforesaid, he shall, on requi-
sition from the Superintendent of
Public Works, furnish free of all cost
fifty street lights, etc."

Mr. Milverton believes that, under
the reading of the law the company
has rendered Itself liable by placing
two street lights upon two' posts
laised by the Kalmuki Land Company,
lut confesses that it is a question for
the Territorial attorney general to
tettle, and not a matter in which th
City and County Attorney's office has
any right to meldle. He has there
fore written a 'letter to Mr. Bishop
superintendent of public 'woiTLs, sug
gesting to that official that the mat
tor be turned over to Mr. Lindsay or
his successor.

ASKED FOR AID

OY WYOMING

Dr .lohn E. Osborne, former rov
ernoi of Wyoming and largely inter

in the'development df his sta.e
hits, been put forward by the Wyoni
ing Democrats for secretary of the in-

terior under Wilson, and the Denio
rrats of Hawaii have been asked to

(Continued on page two.)

Iron Fence
DRIVE GATES, LAWN FURNITURE

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

ROW IN BAR

ASSOCIATION

IS ASSAILED
, I.

Conduct of Democratic Mem -

Ders uisgracetui,7 Asserts w.
0. Smith, Speaking of Meet
ing 'Will Weaken Influence
of the Body Adds Attorney

'::!
V-

f

IV. o. SMITH r:
Hho bitterly attacks what he charac-

terizes as the "politics of the Bar
Association meeting V yesterday ;aft-ernoon- .'"

.
: N..

-

"The conduct of, the Democratic
Inemers. of Ithe Bar Association- - at
the meeting held : yesterday after- -

ioon was disgraceiul," exclaimed the
ion. V. O. Smith this morning.

Tne cnier matters unaer consiaer-Uion- ,

.continued mt. Smith, "were
commendations for the reappoint-nen- t

of Circuit Judges Parsons of
Hilo, of Kona, and
Cingsbury of Vfailuku, whose terms
)l office are about to expire. Each
f these judges had done good ser-

vice and is approved in the com-nunit- y

where he lives. They were
lppointed irrespective of thefr politi-
cal party affiliations, and under the t
circumstances the logical and proper
:hlng was to . recommend their reap-ointmen- t.

But the Democratic
members of the bar association pulled
svery political wire to have Mr. Ed-ing- s,

a Democrat, appointed in the
olace of Judge Parsons, and falling
ihat- - succeeded finally in having him
nominated for Judge Kingsbury's
lace by a majority of two votes out

if thirty-fou- r.

"The next effort was to have J. L.
Coke named for tT. S. District Attor-- j

ley. Mr. Coke is a Democrat who
ias just been elected to the Terr-

itorial Senate for a four year-s-' term.
Mr Breckdns, the present U. S. At
torney, has not yet resigned, and the
manner in which the campaign of
Coke was carried on was dis-
creditable.

"The offic of V. S. District Attor-
ney is a political one and the bar as-

sociation has not heretofore used its
influence in regard to any political j

appointments, but has acted only in
ihe matter of the juJicial appoint- - j

nents, and this without regard to
party politics.

"The attitude at yesterday's meet-
ing will tend to --weaken the influ- -

nce of the bar association ery
much. If yesterdav's performance is
t fair, sample of the methods and i

tactics of Democrats when thev get
into now or T dn nnt wnndpr thnt '

a hen they have been in power in the

(Continued on page Two.)

LORD-YOUN-
G CO,

GETS CONTRACT

The Iord-Youn- g Enuineeriim Co.
proved the successful bidder 01 t he
big oemment watr project at Scho- -

fit Id I'arracks, proposals for which
were opened by Major Frank
Cheathtiui. chief quartermaster.- yes-
terday morning.

Three firms bid on the work, and
although the Ix)rd-Youn- g company's
lump sum figures were lowest, several
firms bid' lor portions of the job and
it requited considerable fifiiirir.g ad
calculation to determine the success-- ,

ful competitor. It was announced this
niornipg. however, that the Lor
Yoitii; concern was lowest, and the
centract will le duly awarded. The
on r a ct inice for reseivoir. dam and

' pipe line is $M,Tl". and work must be
commenced within ten days.

II. PARKER HAS

SLIGHT STROKE

OF PARALYSIS
'-

Returns to Honolulu on Wilhel- -

mina, Accompanied
by Nurse

Col. Sam Parker has been
6tricken with paralysis in Sah
Francisco and will come back to
Honolulu on the Wilhelmina.
sailing tomorrow by
a nurse, according to a private
cablegram, which comes from a
San Francisco physician, the at-

tack is slighr. He will be ac-

companied on tiie Wilhelmina
by. a trained nurse. Col. Park- -

er's friends and business associ- -

ates here this morning said that
4- the stroke is not a serious one

and are not inclined to be un- -

easy as to immediate cpmplica-tiohs- ,

It is believed that a rest
here will completely restore Col.

-- 'Parkgr to health.

fit
NErjAWNESE

FORMED

Special Cable to the Nippt Jiji.)
JTOKlps .'Japan, Dec. I7.r-H- ls Impe-

rial ; Majesty .the Ejnpefor today
Ratsura new pre-

mier 6f- - Japan to succeed - Marquis
Kinmcchi Saionji. Prince ; Katsura
duly accepted the appointment and a
moment later he selected his entire
cabinet-fninfstei- s as follows:

Premier Katsura, Taio, prince and
general; born on Nov. 28, 1847; stud-
ied, in a military school in Prussia
at his own expense; war . minister,
1898-190- 0; then premier, 1901-190- 5;

during Japan-Chin- a war he command-
ed the third division and was made
viscount; in recognition pf service
for brfnging the Anglo-Japanes- e alli-
ance, was

.
mjde coant; during the it i i :

misMj-jaraues,- ? war ne was ai
the

of of
the

for the third time.
Minister' of interior-7-Our- a, Ka-netak- e,

viscount; born ', 1850;
in Kkatsura cabinet - as

minister of communication and the!
second Katsura cabinet' as minister

(Continued on Page 2.)

Hv TiHMicht W:nos
to Star.JtullctinJ
ON BOAR!) THE

C. S. l. C THE
TIS. With (lie Gov
emor's Party.
17. We are

Laysan Island
after foriy-eigh- t

hours of toss
ing over watery
basics. .einoi
Frear, who been
sitting 111 crows

Sino1
olock this tiioru-ing- .

shouted down .1

few minute-- ; ag"
ihat is dead
ahead.

Expressing "real
regret that lv- - land
ahead Should be
dead, but gla.l 10

see it dca or 'live.
Attorney - n Meral

indsay 'threw down
the rough draft
ihe direct primary
law on which h was
working and Imri ic d

to the sra'" car I.
side of the Theiiv
Your
was ; o

li in .

Sure enough, th
in the distance w

saw it. At first
glance it looked like
the McCully tract
after a severe Kona. bearing alsc
taint resemblanqes to the duck-pond- s

:.t Waikiki.
As this news sent, we are raiid

ly approaching the island, but even
though the Thetis a speedy coracle,
hc will probably not be to reach

ihe island a day or two.

'..i. :

SALVATOR HIT S

i
ON fltEF LAST

NIGHT

Vessel LumbeK Laden Much
Damaged Later in Colli-

sion with Wharf

Crashing on the reefs that iiard
entrance to the harbor of riono- -

lulu from an early hour lait evening
until eight o'clock this niornins when
finally forced into clepo. water again, j

tl e American schooner Salvator now
lies at the railway whaif. leaking jnl
s.l owing indications of much damage
which will necessitate the essei go- -

ir.g on the marine railway for repairs
before proceeding to the co :st.

.Many feet of keel is believed to have
bee--n ground away as th s: hooner
laden, with over a million feet oi i

iuniber consigned to the City Mill
Company, raised and wl'i the
twell of the sea. but unable Tree
herself from the predicament wi.lcn
hourly, threatened to wreck her
the barrier reef.

The Salvator was sighted off port
shortly after o'clock yesterday
r ft ernoon. the vessel being reported
1 ivm - Diamond Heal lookout.

At five o'clock the windjammer had
leached a point opposite Black Pont.

The Matson Navigation tug Intrenla
went out to" meet-th- ship. Following
: conference between Captain Peier-so- r.

of the tug and Captain Huhs of
the sailing vessel the latter 1s alleged
to have-refuse- d the offer of a tow to
the anchorage $25.00. "

It was stated this that in
declining to accept the services of the
Intrepid. Captain Huhs declared that
t was his intention to sail Ms vessel

to a point whoje she could be boarded
bv the pilot, and Federal port officials.
Salvitor Stuck Harl And Fast "

A fairly stron33irind thaf had pr- -

ailed through the earlier part of yes-

terday afternoon died down as even-
ing came on. The Salvator approached
the entrance to the. harbor under ab-

breviated sail ari-- l when she hit the
reef was not making any considerable
headway.

The Salvator is declared to have
gone on the reef shortly after seven
o clock last She was held fast
at a point near.the outer channel
buoy.

Port officials insist that Taptain
Ifuhs failed to send up : i?nal indicat

jii;."; Lis plight or distress.
The Salvator was? visited hv tlarhnr

Master Foster and other officers i

tnter into an agreement with the Mat
son tug, it being alleged that no price
for service was stated or agreed up
on by the respective vessel masters

Captain Huhs ordered out a kedgt
anchor las? night immediately upon

(Continued on page 3.

anees. on are ipiiie deceptive.
The governor and the at forney-geii-era- l

both ?ay
The' Jovernor nad jione up into the

crow's this morning to see
whether of not the crow was sitting
on her egv- - According to (.'apt.

(Continued on Page 8)

Dead or administration; madejlbe ,)ort tl,is nioming. The tug In
marqula after the close the wartrepid also went to the assistance
and prince after annexation of; the captive vessel. Again the Salva
Korea, 1911. He is now appointed ! tor skinner is said lo have refused tc
prenrler'
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LINK AGAIN

Landlocked One Out on War-
path for the Collective Scalps
of the Next Legislature Un-

less It Passes a Reapportion-
ment Bill That Will Cut Dtwn
Kauai's Representation and
Increase That of Oahu to
Suit Bourbon Book

"l .'AH

J f , V 1
f V,"

' - Ay,
- - y

.""', " j

: .-
-. .';-xy- y - -

K'r.'.-'-- ;

LIXK 3ITASDLESS
U ugain on the warpth; this time de

mandlng the reopening of ibv reap,
portionment 4iffht at the next mcs
slon of the legislature. .vv
Once- - more does the; tomahawk

flaunt above the head of the daunt-
less "Lantrt-lpckle- d Link' McCandless.
Once more does tha? veteran of hall
a dozen campaigns see blood and once
more is he busy preparing to garner
scalps by the wholesale. This time
he wants what he wants when, he
wants it and he wants it badly. It
is- - of the district
tinder the clause e.f the organic act
that provides for that measure. 01

war to the bitter, bitter end with the
chieftain. of the Democrats from first
;o last. So the coming Legislature
may as well make up its mind now
as later.

Link feels this way about it, accord-
ing to a statement made by him this

'morning, just before starting for the
other side of the island on a business
i rip. He says that the last Legis-
lature "violated its oath" or "his
oath" by failing to-pas- s an act

the districts upon the
asis of ihe vote cast at the, preced-

ing election. While he did not say
0 111 so many words, McCandless in-

timated that the solons of that session-

-foresaw the . trouble that-Lin-

was going to make for the Republi-
can party, and deliberately refused tp
pass tbe bill at thai
session, so as to rule him and hiaj
Democratic cohoits out of the run
niug. no matter what the vote on
Oahu might be.

He further declares that unless the'
law is passed at the next sessioi.
there is going to be a hi and ol

(Continued on Page 4)
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PAY OF
'

Important matters were decided tip
on at the meeting of thj supervisors
to-b- e in the assembly room of the cii
lull last night. The features of the I

meeting was the decision on the pari
of the next board to systematize the
salaries ot the deputies in the vari
ous departments of the city govern
mem in such a way as" to equalize f In

present discrepancies between th
paid b th" different defan

mems.
It is therefore probable that m;in

ot the present salain-- will he cm
and a few a very few- - will be boost
ed. In this regard several of the dep
tities. it is said, are receiving salarie.
larger, by seveial dollars a month
ihnn thai paid to some of the elective
officers, and ihe canciis took tin
atand that this as unfair. The

will in smne eases run a

iigh as fifty dollars a month. It

that the plans tall for ;

.eduction all along the line to tl.
salaries paid the depmies before tin
asi raise oied by the present board

There was some discussion on
appropi ia ion bills, inn

nothing tiefinite was reached.'

liinifQ "ifmnii nwr
BRANDISHING munu ",UUUULLUUL

towaii issm mm

SYSTEMIZE

DEPUTIES
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Head Of Serbs Embassy At London De-

clares That This County Is 'Admirably
Disinterested But Unfortunately Is
Ignorant Of Racial Aspirations Of His
Countrymen And Their Allies-- He
Suggests Appointment Of French Prime
Minister As Arbitrator

" Special to the Star-Bulleti- n) :;t'U:T':'i-'- '

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 17. The proposal that the United
States appoint a commission of prominent. men to undertake
the mediation of the-dispu- te in the Balkans and settle if'pos- -

sible the difficulties arising out of the war between tie Allies
and the Turks met with a rebuff - before it " was - two
hours old . The chief of the Servian plenipotentiaries here
said this afternoon, when asked about the suggestion that if
would not be satisfactory-t- o his government for a variety of
reasons, chief of which was that the United States lacked
the necessary knowledge of the rac:al aspirations of his peo .
pie and their allies, which led them to risk everything on a
fight with their tyrants.

. ,

"The United States is admirably; disnterested,and from
that point of view alone could undoubtedly make' the best
possible arbitrator," declared the" diplomat, but there r.re
other, things to be considered. Not only must the arbitrator fca :

disinterested, but he musU possess a knowledge of the racial
aspirations of my people, which led to this warMrt'the- first
placeand the human rights whichnveiiave'lotortairf terri-tor- w

v necessary to our national existence; of which the Unit:d ;

States is unfortunately ignorant, but the mediator must have t

another thing which America also lacks, an historical back-
ground upon which to formulate his 'decisions.'-'A- ll things
considered, I am inclined to believe that ' the "French ; prime
minister, M. Poincare, is the best man we could pick 'upon, if
ve decide to submit our difficulties to an outsider for arbi-

tration." ')-'"y:---:- :;

rAssociated Jrt-- ' Cable) ,'-- ' I '' "'.
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 17. A startling development in' the Balkan peace i

conference came- - this morning with the leaking out of the aecret euggea-- t .

tion that the United States be called upon to act as official arbitrator in j
the settlement of the apparenly hopelessly involved situation 'in the near;
East. ..

- - '
: :

It is pointed out here that the United States is the only nation on
earth that is not directly or indirectly interested in the result of tht tet
tlement of the war in the Balkans, and the only nation .that has not an.
axe, Diplomatic or otnerwise, to gnno, ana tr.ax it woui- - xneretore maKi
an ideal arbitrator of the present difficulties. -'

While no details of the proposed plan have been allowed to leak out'
of the conference chamber, it Is reported that the suggestion includes a
proposal to have President Taft appoint a commission of prominent men, ,

men preferably with reputations of an international character to under-
take the consideration of the problems facing the peace commissioners."

Special
- . h

,

Cablel . .

LONDON. Eng., Dec. 17. The delegates met this, morning formally
and at'once began the consideration of the proposed peace terms. They
stated that they are empowered by thir respective governments to ne-

gotiate and to conclude peace treat'es if possible. The single hitch In the
arrangements is the refusal. of Greece to sign the armistice protocol, and.
the Turkish envoys have asked for instructions from home." yThe confer
once adjourned this afternoon pending receipt of dispatches ' and Instruct
tions from Constantinople.

Ppeeial Sinr-BntMi- n Cable 1 ,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Dec. 17. Another naval engagement has
been fought between the Turks and the Greeks at the mouth of the Dar-

danelles, and the Turkish fleet is reported to be returning here this aft-
ernoon 'with flags flying. The fate of the Greeks is as yet unknown.

Spectal Star-Bull'-r- tn Cabl .?m

BERNE, Switzerland, Dec. 17. The government here is said to be
hoarding all available cash as a war reserve in case of the not improbable:
hostilities.

PLOT TO OVERTHROW PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC NIPPED
(SperS.it .srar-Callet- m Cable)

LIS60N, Portugal, Dec. 17. Sensation after sensation threw the cap--!

ital into an uproar today when it was learred that a plot to overthrow .

the Portuguese republic and establish a mnitary dictatorship had, barely
been nipped before being sprang.

Secret service men. aided, it is declared, by government sympathizers
who had been included in the secret councils of the army and navy con- -j

spirators. exposed the plot this morning. The warsh.ps were at once
cleared for action and guns trained on the city to be fired at the first sign

'of an uprising among the conspirators.
Tbe cabinet is in constant session. Detai's of tbe plot have been

withheld, which has added to the uneas ness in the city.

WILSON THREATENED AGAIN
Associated Press Cable

TRENTON. N. "J.. Dec. Wilson this morning receiv-
ed another threatening letter from a fanatic. This fact became public
this afternoon, at the hearing of the three men. accused of having sent
him a black hand letter some days ago. One of them. Warren Dunn, wa
freed, on the ground of insuff.cient evidence, while the court reserved de-

cision on the case of Seely Davenport and Jacob Dunn, pending a further
Tearing tomorrow, whn, according tc the prosecution, a strong case will,
be made out against them. '

mm -
NEW JAPANESE PREMIER FIRM FRIEND OF THE U. S.

Sjv-en- l Star-Djtietl- CiLJ:i
'TOKIO. Japan, Dec. 17. Prince Taro Katsura. today appointed pre-nie- r.

is regarded bv Americans as a firrr; friend of the United States. He
as previously advocated friendship with America, close commercial ar.d

social relations with Ch na. and a policy of peace and industrial develop-
ment for his own country.
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liiOUGIST TRIP IN HER HISTORY

(1 UNA l( A

Hack from a t :. jaracte'i.'d aw J Joe Young Ed Thompson, H. I

g the roughest in ll.e history a tile .ves- - Oreenfield, K. V. Tola. M. A. Niccol,

I jBel in Hawaiian water.-;-. Cc Inter- - .wife and childW. V. Pogue and wife.
Island steamer Mauna Kci i. uned ( has (lay, 11. ... Rath, K. Kagoshirha.

t t tRattlinir with Ktronc northeast
k n A o n r A fAtic nnaa fink f 0- -

trshtp in the Tnter-Jslan- d - Hen was' 1 er str- - ?f. KuaI
,! JOUghly handled on the lust voyage to j

Ports, Dec. 1!.-- Miss A. Grobe, Miss

the Die Island r- - etten,irt. Mlss D- - Grobe, Hiss
'

from the time of Uav-!V- ; Tl?a Scbimroelfen-t-i- .

ui..i., nr,Wr.,.nn::P. A. Miller. Wank Fernandes.
. 4 lfnnl LTV . r Wnci HnniiAl PnvnoniA"
until the vessel cleared Uhaina early fV, ""V' "
aet evening, the Mauna kea was a

tareet for the furv of the elements.
. .L .The vpsRel war. considerably de
viated In arrival at Hilo on last Su-
nday morning owing to stress tor

weather.- -

f Ketnrnlng this morning with a Liir
It3t of passengers and a. small general

t cargo, the Mauna K'ea showed --little
'indication of having met, with cond-
itions that tried the patience" of her
,cflcerg.
f Reports of heavy rains along the

1 coast of Hawaii were received with
J the arrival of the, vessel. As the
tMauna Kea reached Labaina last

v .evening much rain was falling there.
I :The .United f tates lighthouse ten-Jlje- r,

Kukul was an arrival at Hilo at
hhe time the Mauna Kea remained

ViPurser Philips . stated that the
American schooner Gamble was the
: only deep sea vessel represented at

Tie port. The "windjammer Is being
discharged of a shipment of lumber.

hh LaVt Of The Sailing Ship.
it HThere occurred today In the Harbor
hslgbt which will probably never Jae

seen aiain in Hongkbngr say the
Press when the laet of the Standard
blj sailing ships spread her canvas
tljes "white wings that never grow

Weary" and left on the long journey
toi fCew York. (Many peopl went off In
Jncheg, and cameras were strongly

i in "evidence to take parting views of

tat is pow a rare sight, but which
ii one time was so common in our
jefrt. The Comet ha& been sold to a
Gnnan firm and will trade no more

. fo'Xhe Far East With the large stor-f.-e

tanks ftnd cAse manufacturles
vfich we now hive, oil merchants

It cheaper J.0 bring the oil in bulk
rv sbeamer. Many old residents will
&2!tle to recall the day wnen .a fleet

or 30 sails in Hongkong Harbor
4dB quite, common so naturally what
i i$ Vpractlcally prove "to

" be the last
crpf seen caused great excitement and

. n qnj-we- re the good vUhes showered
cjutne last of the old sailing .ships.

jlyades To Arrive Thursday. T:

tTJie Matson Navigation s (earner
jfydes front San Francisco by the
&t of Puget Sound ports is due to ar-- m

at Honolulu. on Thursday accord--J- u

to a late wireless message
clifed, at the ageney of Castle and
Codke. "V

( The Hyades was C79 ibhes; off port
afeight o'clock last night and is irlng-In- f

2350 tons cargo and,;85,C00
: litilber for Honolulu. For Port Allen

f . . Vino 9?rt inn r frocYi t Kahll- -

ioT cargo amounts to 356 tons and 100,-- 1

000; feet lumber. Tlje. vcsesl is to
lcire 123 tons freight at 'KaanapaH.
At Hilo, 70 tons merchandise and 2Zr- -

COO' feet lumber is. to beischarged.
fThe Hyades is reported as bringing!

down tlx sacks of mail."

Ely Hyades Master Was Fined.
A Jine of $25, which was afterward

fell to the lot of 'Captain
Join' C. Youngren at a Puget Sound

1 port, ' according to report which has
" reached this city. ,

-- tit Is alleged tl.at Captai-- Youngren
' brpught his ship, into port carrying, a
: cargo of dynamite without first hav-- "

infe. obtained a permit lrom the port
: warden and alsofor having failed (o

display a red f!as (he fore truck
1 to4roperly indicaite a'6hipn;entof ex-- .

plosives.
The . Hyades, from the northwesi

coast, is expected will arrive here to-- v

day or early" to:orrow morning with
e large cargo of general merchandise

.and lumber for discharge at several
Jslknd ports.

V Luctine In The Morning.
So wireless had been received up to

two o'clock today concerning wc
-- iravemeiit of . the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline that is due to arrive
a the port at an early hour tomorrow

Doming.
V The Lurline wili come to a berth at
Ilackfeld wharf.
4 :

1 PASSENGEKS ARRIVED J

" Per stmr. Mauna Kea, 'from Hilo,
via1 way "ports M. Baltuff, wife and
daughter, C. P. Yeatman and wife, C.

D. Chapman and wife. K. C. Klyce and
Wife, J. M. HKey anu wue, a. i.

: Longley, J. I. Tucker. E. D. Temple.
B F. Heilbnn. E. Kekuewa, H. D.

- ileacock end v. ife. Miss B.. Taylor, J.
' ' Morissarratt. W. C. Yannatta,, S. H.
' Mlyake, wife v.r.d child, Mrs. Ai Hor-- :

ner. A.'smitli. E. S. Bacheldor, A. A.

Wilson, T. W. Drlgham. E. M. Camp- -

bell, wife, child and maid. E. O.
: Christiansen, Prof. T. A. Jagger, W.

C Furer, R.. l Pari:s, H. E. Hoffman.

iityT

B1K UNDAMAGED

I'ASSEX.EKS BOOKED. 1

. i

-

ford Deverell. Annie Deverell.
Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via

way ports. Dec. 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson, A. Robinson, C.
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen. Mrs. M. H. Puley,
Mtes I. G. McDonald. Mrs. m. E. Per-Ic- y,

Miss Lawrence, Miss A. Waal,
Miss Cross, Miss Craig. Mr. and Mrs.
Fiijita, Miss It. Monroe, Mrs. Weste-vel- t,

Master stevelt, Mr. and Mrs.
A5 N. Hayselden, Miss T, Hayselden,
Miss E. Hayselden, Webster Aluli,
Jas. Monroe, Miss Akui Ah Nin, Wm.
Whit ford.
'Per str. Kilauea, for Kpna and Kau

ports, Dec. 24. Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. Green well.

Hundreds of Hawaiia nraen and wo-

men who have gone out into the world
from the Kametameha Schools since
that institution was organized and per-
petuated by Mrs. Bernice Pauahi Bish-
op, twenty-fiv- e years ago, will gather
from all parts of the Hawaiian islands
the later part of this weelt to partici-
pate in the celebration of Founder's
Day of the school. It, wijl be the
twenty-fift- h anniversary.

Special raes- - of ! a three-quarter- s

round trip rate have been offered by
tic Inter-lslan- d to Ling the alumni
home for the big festival, whieni be-

gins Thursday morning aqd will con-

tinue to Sunday morning, dosing with
the 'impressive chapel -- service- at 3l
a. m., at which the Rev. Akaiko Akana
win deliver an address. 1 'r

The first event on the program is
the mausoleum exercises, beginning
at 10 o'clock Thurtday morning. Ath-
letic exercises and contests by , the
pipils will be held in the afternoon,
rnrt at 4 o'clock the dedication oi the
Senior Cottage, school for girls, wili
be held.

The big feature of the celebration
probably will come Fridiy evening
vjth the lu$u, at which hundreds of
former students will hep resent,

C. A. CottriJl is to be the principal
speaker of the evening, and others
who will address the gathering will
Le some "old er-'d- rpie-- i'i ,

cium'nl, and Principal Perley Hofne:
1 he feast is scheduled to begin at 7

o'clock, with the literary and mut.al
program to follow.

Other athletic exercises and sports
will he held in the afternoon of that
day. Social cars will carry the visit-
ers to the school, Thursday morning,
leaving the . downtown section- - at y

o clock. At the luau only former
Members of Kamehameha with wife or
husband are invited. After the dedica-
tion of the Senior Cottage Thursday
aiternoon that edifice will be onen'for
inspection.

SEIZED GOODS

AUCTION HIGH

In a little more than three hours
today an auctioneer on Fort Street
sold $1740 worth of Japanese silk
goods, the entire shipment of Mrs.
Ivataoka which was siezea by the U.
S. custom officials some time ago.
Several hundred Japanese besieged
the auction room in the Progress
block and became so excited over the
affair that they paid practically as
much for .the goods as they would
had the stuff been purchased at retail
from local dealers.

In fact, the lot had been valued at
only $1100 by the appraisers working
for the government, so that the. gov-

ernment received about $640 more
than had been anticipated. The. ship-
ment comprised about 600 pieces. The
pale began at 10 o'clock this morning
and the stock was all soid shortly
after 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The children of St. Mary's Mission,
Moiliili. will give a little Christmas
play o Friday evening, Dec. 20th, at
7:30. All their friends are invited.
They will have their Christmas tree
next week.

"' HAVE YOUH BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE--

(JAS. H. LOVE)
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VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special fable to Merchants'
- Exchange

- Tuesday, December 17.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Decem-

ber 17. 2:30 p. m., S. S. Sonoma,'
for Honolulu.

Arrived. December 1C, 8:10 a. m.,'
S. 3. Korea, hence. December 10.

GAVIOTA Arrived, December 16, sp.
Marion Chilcott, hence Nocember'
19.

GRAY'S HARBOR Arrived. Decern-- ;

. bi--r 15. Parkentine S. X. Castle,'
hence Nov'.' 29.

PORT GAMBLE Sailed, December
17. Schooner Alice Cooke for Hono-
lulu. -

Aerograms
S. S. HYADES arrives from Seattle

Thursday.

Conductor George Milton, for four-
teen, years a valued and trusted empl-

oye-with ; the Oahu and
Larid Company met- - with a tragic
death at an early hour this morning,
being horribly mangled Dy cars ut a
po!nt near Waimea some miles De-yo- nd

Waialua station.
Believed fcto have beerf assisting in

switching cars for train Number "l'O,?
o freight that departs from Kahuku
erch. morning at 5:30 o'clock, Milton
met with injuries from which he died
a few hours afterward..

A message received at ihe general
office this morning was to the effect
that Milton had been crushed by the
cars. He Is reported to have been
rui. over, losing an arm and a leg. .

The engine was immediately 'tms
ccupled from the rest of the jtrain and
Milton, placed in the caboose was sent
to Waialua as fast as steam would
carry him. He was yet alive when
placed' in the plantation hospital for
treatment.

Dr. Hubert Wood, of. Waialua was
called, to attend the injured man,.

Milton lived but a very few minutes
after reaching Waialua. v

Directions were sent the train crew
to then proceed to Honolulu with th
body which arrived shortly after tni
noon hour today.

Milton is said to leave a wife and
enp child t4 mourn his loss. He was a
graduate of Saint Louis college antt
has been a lifelong resident of the
iii.'ands. -

He entered the services of the Oahu
Railway "almost immediately after
completing his college course at St.
Louis. From a general train- - hand he
worked his way up the ladder until he
had teen entrusted to commissions in
all branches of the railway service.

Milton is declared 'to have- - ranked
high in the list of employes in the
company. For. some time- - he was a
conductor on the several passenger
runs.

As one official in the company stat-
ed this morning, Milton has served in
about every capacity in the operating
department and was rated as an all-rou-

man, always available on in-

stant call to duty.
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner Charles

Rose took charge of the remains upon
arrival at this city. He will hold an
inquest at which session trainmen
who were associated with Milton at
the time of the accident will be called.

The remains were taken to Wil-

liams' undertaking establishment,
where the body will lie until burial.

ROW IN BAR

(Con'.inued from Page 1) -

past they have failed totiold it long."
It was reported late this afternoon

that Mr. Coke is writing a letter to
Mr. Smith asking him to retract his
statements made in the interview
printed above. The report could not
be confirmed at the time the Star-Bul-leti- ns

second edition went to press.

The last "o the lumber brought
down from the Sound in the schooner
Repeat has been discharged and that
vessel is expected will sail for the
Coast today.

RICH ADDI IPARITQ
r niiLiurtimu
L mum opto

, -
i

-
.

THE PIE COUNTER

Thirty additional applications for a
place at the Bourbon pie counter were
hied with the county committee last
niifht. The meeting was a quiet one,
despite the presence of Soapbox Bar-
ren. ' The applications were passed by
the committee. The charges against
Dr. R. P. I. Birch, who had a tiff
with Policeniban Chilton, was found
by the investigating committee as a
personal matter between the Doctor
iiid the copper, and the matter was
dismissed.

No applications have been riled so
far for the office now held by L. ..M.

Vv'hitehouse, city and. county- - engineer,
and only one man. Jim Pierce, has
Bfked the county committee to en-

dorse him for for the pJace now he'
ty Fire Chief Thurston. The post oi
plumbing and building inspector how-
ever sems to be well liked for seven
of the applications for jobs on file
with the committee, have been for
that post.

For the most part the applications,
arc for the lesser important oKiees an'I
clerkships in the different

BOLD BANUI T

STEALS AUTO

One of the boldest, robberies that
has occurred in Honolulu for a long
time is puzzling the police and the
mystified owner of an automobile that
has completely disappeared.

The owner is Harold Giffard, and
his machine, an E-M- -F 30. disappear-
ed last night, presumably about 9

o'clock, from in front of the Country
Club,, according to information in
possession of--: the police.

The losswas reported as soon as Mr.
Giffard discovered it,"and Motorcycle
Officer Chilton detailed on the case.
Up to this afternoon lie had found no
trace of the machine or the bold auto-bandi- ts

who took it.
The audacity of the robbers is such

that some people believe the theft
was a practical joke. If so, it is not
appreciated by the owner of the

(Continued, frQQi Page 1)

cf agriculture and commerce.
Minister of agi-icjultur-

e and com-
merce Nakakoji, Yasushi; born July
3, 18G; vice minister of communica-
tion in second Katsura cabinet.

Minister of the treasury Wakatsu-gi- ,

Rejiro; born Feo. 5, 1866; vice-minist- er

of treasury in the . second
Katsura cabhiet.

Minister of foreign afiiairs Kato,
Takaaki, baion; born Jan. 3, 1859;
minister of foreign affairs, 1900-190- 1;

appointed to same office in first Sai-on- ji

cabinet, Lut resigned owing to
bis opposition to the railway national-
ization, and later appointed ambassa-
dor to the court of St. James, where
he now stays.

Minister of communication and
president of railway department
Goto, Shinpei; baron; born June 5,
1S57; in 1908, when the second Katsu-
ra cabinet was organized, he received
the portfolio of minister of communi- -

l cation; his administration. in Formosa
just after the close of the Japan-Chin- a

war was very . remarkable and he
made a great reputation in governing
the newly annexed territory of Japan.

Minister of justice Matsurriuro,
Itasu; born Jan. 7, 1852; president of
court of appeals since 1901.

Minister of education Shibata, Ka-mo- n;

born Dec. 18. 1S62; chief secre-
tary of the cabinet In Katsura's minis-
try, 1901, which he resigned with the
change of the cabinet in 1905; reap-
pointed to the same post 190S-191-

Minister of war Kigoshi. Yasutsu-na- .

baron, lieut. gen.; lorn March 25,
1854;. he has been commander of
the sixth division of Japanese imperi-
al army until today appointed war
minister.

Minister of the navy Saito. Mino-ru- ,

reappointed, baron, admiral: born
May .10, 1858; he has held the port-
folio cf minister of navy since 1906.

The inauguration ceremonies of the
new ministiy will be performed at
the Imperial Palace day after tomor-
row.

The "above special cablegram
reached here early this" morning and
the Nippu Jiji issued evtras. The
Japanese community has taken great
interest in this news and the Nippu
Jiji extras had a big sale in the Japa-
nese community.

MRS. E. N. CAMPBELL and baby
daughter returned this morning from
an extended stay at the Volcano
House.

Absolute Indemnity
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. LTD.

Fire and Automobile Insurance
The Company's funds in the United" States

, have steadily increased and now stand at..? 4 .4 2 4." 1 ri

With a Surnlnc tn Pnli- - M.IHrc nf 1 fi?q CQA- " .m
tiAk ' The Head Office Statement Snows Cash Assess

A of ; 2P.233.313
Mt&k In addition the ttompany Iras imcailcd capital
"HI UJ ; I I ,.'. i

123 Fort Street

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.. LTD. 923 I ORT STREET.

AY WE be permitted to

suggest that good por

traits are most happy re

minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait

carries with it a work of good

thoughts. H is the always wel-

come and highly prized gift.

We want to assure you that

we are prepared to give you

the best work' in the latest ap-prov-

designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

prKJTOGEAPrO

LOCAL DEMOCRATS

(Continued from Page 1)

lend their endorsement for his name.
Politicians who heard this news to-

day saw in it two facts of unusualj
interest. First is that Wyoming' iW

asking Hawaii's aid. For years Re-

publicans hailing from Wyoming have
been prominent in Hawaiian affairs,
particularly in federal office. Indeed,

Carter bitterly referred
to Hawaii as a "pocket-boroug- h of
Wyoming" in a statement to Secre-
tary Fisher. Now the Democrats of
Wyoming are asking the support of
the territory for a man they wish to
see secretary of the interior.

The other factor is that the Demo-
crats are asked to' take a stand for
Osborne as against Secretary Fisher,
who has been spoken of as the one
member of Taft's cabinet who will
possibly retain his position under Wil-
son. Secretary Fisher's recent visit
he:re and the. satisfaction he gave both
sides of the Frear-Kuhl- o contioversy
make his possible continuation in of-

fice of unusual., interest, to. local
people.

Dr. Osborne's name is strongly en-

dorsed in correspondence received by
prominent Democrats here. He-- is an
influential Democrat of Wyoming and
is referrea to as one of those mo3t
responsible for its upbuilding. He was
elected governor in 1893 and served
until 1897, declining a renomination.
He has held several public offices and
been prominent in Wyoming politics
for many years. '

t
-

LOCAL' ANipGENERAL

Emily Rosa, widow of Alfred O.
Rosa, this morning was appointed ad-

ministratrix, of the family estate, un-

der bond of $5,000. "

Albert Leander Hall, a graduate of
the law school of. the University of
Illinois, has been admitted to practise
in the district, circuit and supreme
courts of the territory.

Julius. Unger, J. Levy and A. W.
Meyer,, the downtown committee of
the Merchants' association, are the
committee in charge of the New.
Year's) eve celebration.

BY AUTHORITY
BY AUTHORITY S

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the office of the City and County
Clerk. Mclntyre Building, up to 12:t:
o'clock P. M. of Saturday, December
2S, 1912, for the erection and full
completion of a Two Story Frame
Fire Station at Kaimuki.

Plans and Specifications and form
of proposal may be had upon appli-
cation and deposit of Five ($5.00)
Dollars at the office of Architects
Ripley and Davis, Boston Building.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
iind to waive all defects.

1). KALAUOK ALANI, Jr..
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
5420 Dec. 17. 1. 1!, 2'. 21. 23. 2L 2.".,

2ti. 27.

WANTS
WANTED

Young man as office assistant; one
with knowledge of bookkeeping pre
ferred. Apply in own handwriting,!
stating ago and reference. "L-7!.- "

this office. 542-- l w. I

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tlio flnprts fJroc-f-r- Ltd. is now es
tablished in the new Excelsior
ibiilding. Fort. St.. Tel 413. Our cus-- 1

tomers arnl their friends are cor-
dially invited to call ami i:isj-i-- ur'
handsome new cpiarters.

k5420-tf- .

BICYCLES.

!)oson Bros., Smith Kt., near Hotel,
Tel. 325.x. Regal Navy Bicycle cut
from $lu to $3!. A handsome and
useful Ninas present for the hoy.

52X7tf.

Mi

With Every Pair of
Shoes

vou Imy from us ln-- i u evil now ;linl Christinas w'
Ui!' Villi fill- -

majili' of porcelain. Xot one of llic pink slipper
style uceasionallv fouiul on ;i what-not- , ut one

after the pattern of those you wear wjieu on a

jiike. ..

Useful as a Hair Pin,

h ar
ny.n Hr of shoes ,'iml you have a miniature

t , . i

Oxford or .aci shoe frie.

Miner nv

Hair Holder

KJN(i

f iii I' m ii i 'jl-J- I. . ! !

The Department of Public Vorks
has begirri the"' of
tenders for steel furnlturfe for there-modelle- d-

jodlclary 4 baflding. The
bids submitted for .furnishing the en-

tire building some time ago exceeded
the $10,000 set aside
for that purpose, but a portion of the
tenders were accepted, leaving 'now
about $3,000 to be expended. This
will be, used in obtaining as much
more furniture as possible, though

1

)

I

I

'.... .

C5

DC

30

h Shoe Store
VOm HTIUrKTlAimVK STIJKKT.

appropriation

another appropriation - may be askeu
froni the legislature to complete' the
furnishing of the bluldlng' .

' y

Smith, Warren ;& Hemenway, at- -

torneys for; the libelee, this morning
filed exceptions to the libel of Pope
& Talbot against .the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company in which
$10,000 is claimed on account of the--

I loss of the barkentine Ktikitat, Utely
wrecked off HUo narbor. !, v"

J, ' "T Tr
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ITpiHIS is the time for celebrating;
toF good cheer and a good dinner
without the apple of discord.
We are dealers in that which

acts as a promoter of digestioa and
good fellowship. "Good wine needs
no bush," and, by the same token, our
goods crry their own recommenda-
tion; every bottle or liquor from this
store is guaranteed under the Pure
.Food and Drugs Act.

VJ. C. PEACOCK & CO.
Limited

PHONE 1704

Wine and Liquor Merchants j

Merchant St. - - Near Fort

its
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By all means buy a man a present in a man's store. We
show a large assortment of the most popular styles--ju- st the
thing most liked and the best.

You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shop- -

..-- .

ping at our store.

I Bath Robes

Crash Bath Robes, Saxony Lounging
Robes in many pretty color . effects,
finished with silk cord and tassels,

$5.00 to $7.00

Hats a moit practical present. We
have thehi in soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50 $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs

Hose in solid shades" and fancy
patterns, fiom

25c $2. 50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box

$100

Phoenix Hose

Ladies Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at

50c a pair

ir

to

all

to

Neckwear

A bevy of bewitching color effects
and of styles. Without a question of
doubt we show the best line ofNeck-
wear in the city.

50c and $1.00

Pajamas aVe a very useful present.
We have ihem in silk French flan-
nel, Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs.

$1.50 to $8.00

Combination Boxes

We have a. large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and, Handkerchief to .match;
Tie and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also in
leather cases.

From $1. 00 up

I

A most useful gift. We have a
strong line of Fall Suits on display.
You can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. We
have our own workshop.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

1
kv. rA

Irs

Clothing lY

V

i
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RILEY H. ALLEN

lTUKHI A v a:::.: i:ci:.mkj:k it, uvj

To liarc turn on immiijifint from tin Missouri
tit the ('&i whin if as mi rj jf f " n to irliich
tujtftinif ilsr is com jumililr. It confer u title of

imTriran noliiliti. In 'ul hWu It tin jcoronels of
fnomv duke or tamlrii. W. 1. Ly
r
man.

BAR ASSOCIATION POLITICS I
-

f ; Tlic warm discussion in tin Bar Association
rvesterilav over the indorsements of various can- -

ididates for office here sjiows quite conclusively

that jh1 it irs is playing a part in the association,
k'veii though 1 lie members do not jwisli it. Un- -

Ifortunate iiil til is the situation when the dis
trict attorney's office is dealt with as a jnditical
job, yet the Bar Association itself yesterday set

a line of demarcation between the judgeships
und the federal attorneyship, calling one side
political and the other one non-politica- l. It oc-

curs, to the lay mind to wonder why, if the
judge represent lrtm-partisanshi- p, witch weight

is given thi statement that the South Carolina
delegation is u unit for Judge Ediivgs' as a mem-

ber of the Hawaiian circuit btiiuLu and why the
fight for judge Edings is led by his fellow party-member- s.

Indeed, the discussion-o-f political affiliation
seems to outweigh that of personal qualifica
tions. The bar association nevertheless. has rec-

ognized 'merit on the bench by indorsements of
fotu judges for reappointment.

The. bpiiositiott to Judge Kingsbury appears
to have been wining to a head for a long time.
Some weeks ago attorneys began discussing the

uesti'onof a successor for the Maui man. It
has Ixtn urged against Judge Kingsbury that
he flouts juries and attorneys alike and handles
cases' with lUtle ieganl for the feeling of the
learned counsel . in the case. Withal it jnay be
wcl 1 to, remember, i n 1 h is day Avheii, the delays,
the wearisdntt?:trlini are kuIn
jected to-s- much criticising that Judge Kings-

bury has again and again lifted his voice in ail-voca- e

of common-sens- e dealing with court
cases and that he has dej-line- d to be bound by
what .he considers........merely trivial and outworn
customs. He t haA Vliownuackbone and inde
penuence, at least. , f.

n
EXPERIENCE WITH THE RECALL

The New Orleans TinH9i-l)einocr- at Ki

a flaw in SlinveiortV wujmioiinve
ints out
?rument

i that illustrates the verv danger Honolulu should
avoid in dealing with the recall that of 'making
the recall to easy, so that the city is kept in a
constant turmoil of elections. The Times-Democr- at

says:'
i

Seattle has made itself veiy conspicuous lately in
the .matter of the recall, removing a number of offi- -

1 plals, including the mayor, and to its excesses and
those of some other cities in the matter is due to a
largo extent the reaction that has latterly set in
against that eminently democratic measure, the re-

call, and jthe defeal iff 'Tuesday's election of the
Louisiana recall amendment, No. 19.

The case of Shreveport has helped to intensify
tt at prejudice. Its people have been twice asked,
within two years of tbeadoptoB of its commission

- government, to vote at recall elections and to re-

move four of its five com nissioners. In the light of
this experience. Louisiana voters viewed the recall

, . as demoralizing and dangerous, and overlooked the
fact that it is an absolute-necessit- y to a commission
charter, which gives the commissioners almost auto- -

'. . cratic powers. In sucii cases it is the only protec-
tion of the people against official tyranny, a warn-- ,

- ing to the commissioners that if they go too far, if
tuey are arbitrary, if they neglect in any way the
demands of the people, or if they fail to perform

. their duties efficiently, they can' be promptly re- -
.; moved like any other incapable servant. But the

Louisiana voters cruld net see this. They saw only ,

the expense, worry and vexation of many elections
" and voted the recall down. This was done by the

$ -

?

4

i

'

,

!

parishes as well as by the city.
As a matter of fact, the question is entirely a dif-

ferent one for the .sate Hnd the city. The recall is
not. nearly as important for state or parish officials,
whereas it is essential to a successful commission
government. Very few states have made the recall
a part of their constitutions, but this provision is
written into all th? commission charters. When,
therefore. Shreveort was granted a commission
charter a recall provision was properly inserted
therein. It was unfortunately too broad, and liberal,
requiring too lew signatures to a recall petition, and
trus necessitating too many recall elections. When,
therefore, it eanie to the adoption ot a commission
charter ,for New Orleans, the ring legislators suc-
ceeded in eliminating any special recall provision
from it, arid provided instead a section which de-

clared that the city would bo bound by. any recall
'legislation the state might adopt, and that the com-

missioners might be recalled under the same terms
and conditions as a state or parish official, but when
it finally came to preparing the recall amendment,
the city fought it savagelj. and succeeded in sur-
rounding it with so many conditions and limitations
that it was not likely we would see one recall elec-

tion in a generation.
Having thus so weakened the amendment that it

was of little or no .use or value, the leaders then set
to work to finally repudiate it altogether and
slaughter It.

JAPAN'S WX CABINET

HONOLULU TUESDAY. IEf. 17, 1012.

EDITOR '

LETTERS TIMELY TOPICS

MHJMLK 0

Fort .

your papery
the Fort Huser.

lapi'tli's new eahiliet, announced today from are sympathy with our comrades at
rort bnarter. several of our menlokio, ought to long way toward solvmg were ,)re?ent at the uiaSsmeeting

the great problems that raiue el'isis in the when Mr. Home made his assertion
.. ... 'against the army at large, I amongresignation of .saionp. The ministry combines num5er At the time i gave his

sterling fihilit with exjM'rience. It is note-- ! remark little thought. I took as an
.1 .1. A r , . iftuuiaui. itrnidiiv, tuLuuiu i uiu a man

win in uiai III.IU.1 hi, ,,- - , n,-i- i um mi,,- - wiui iir that didn't know he was talking
llteil to tfie progress of the Empire (hiring the about, he certainly didn't know.
ii-i- . .;.!.. ML-..- l t.. ii.in wftli k'..it wn in'. 1 am a soldier and am proud the

' ' J fact. I met hundreds of men in
wrestling, with the questions of Jfome and for- - the service of our country from coast

is sigllificiLMee in the of Admiral on their way to from the Philip- -

ii... ..r i 'pine islands. I have been here
o.iruu i iii.iii.u--i u uiu u, puiuoiiu and ln Ume j haye Qot

has 190(. . Japan's naval poli'cv, 'heard of a of a soldier be- -

i.r.n.,.vive accused of Paying uion youngiH'terniine1 lml will nii-f,n- gllloatlU, IC irls , know the Ktatement made bv
changed.

If President of the Board of. Health Dr. Pratt
should have" his official head lopped off by the leg-

islature, this island, at least, will not be the gainer
thereby. Dr. Pratt has by his frequent visits four
since last August set a good example to territorial
department hearts, he has ever taken an active
interest in Hawaii's needs. During his presidency of
the board of health we have made as good an
in health mattersr as we could possibly expect to do,
and, in view of the success of past performances, we
may look upon the fulfillment of the promises for
the future with a far greater degree of assurance
than we can possibly entertain If a new man Is
placed at the head of department.

It is true that the banana campaign was a colos-
sal blunder, but it should, be remembered, in justice
b Dr. Pratt, that he was placed in a most unfortu- -

nate position at the time. Had he not given In to
Dr. Blue, a most eminent sanitarian, and the hysteri-
cal "better-than-tho- u" crowd in Honolulu, he would
havo been roasted just as badly as he is now. He
would be damned If he and he would be damned "

if he didn't, and it seems hardly fair to carry that
curse any further. Hilo Tribune.

some lime after was

The
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Editor Star-Bu- ll tin.
this letter f4nd space

in
Sir: We. men of

in

go a
a

v it

what
and

I. ti of
have

and
two

ouiii. earg tQat
he hehr since single case

and

advance

the

did,

Mr. Home ,to be He. as well
as many others of the city oT

have a mistaken' idea of a sol-
dier. In some eyes are no longer

when .they put on the khaki
uniform, but you nor know the. soldi-

er-boys. am on my first
and will say that the finest gen-

tlemen, strongest and the
ideal personalities it has been

my to meet, men
in the uniform of the States
army.

am personally acquainted wth
many of your and have

been as a gentleman
They good Christian
and know better than to make

a that would reflect on
How much bettef it be

if more of the of Honolulu
would to become acquainted

the men of our learn
of a man- the average soldier is,

and us Some of us
come from, as good families as any in
Honolulu. All of us those that
love us and most of us have sisters,

The llilo Tribune's SUplHrt of Dr. Pratt is and how quickly we would resent an

eminently correct, with the exception that Dr.,inul- - !.the -
. . soldier not. look twice at

IHue is given the creditor discredit of inaug- - child, and win say that the soldier
uniting the banana-cuttin- g campaign. As a "'11? sponsible for' the rape and

.seduction cases of in any
matter of fact, Dr. Blue arrived from the Coast, way. No man, soldier or civilian,

this campaign; undertaken.

ON

rcaplMintmeUt

will approach any woman or
she gives encouragement. A

soldier is
1 .11 1 1 . A A 1

ii'.i ' t 'i A i leaves an oe ioves uenina, uiomer,
uiu i lum, nit Mc, tiita F"'"ltJLl father, sister, brother, and sweetheart

to. in the late camnaiirn, bv the Bull Moosers as to come thousands; of miles away
from homer that will have protec- -

au example of the power of that party, headetl'tlnn in aai .vTs f
of , course) hv ol. Koosevelt, to the) Have-yo- ii ever considered the cause

banner of beneficence to all many pohticians)tell you It w only for tnis one rea.
had repented 6f their evil this son:- - He is in a strange land among
r ' . a strange people. He' meets no

theory, Col.. Boosevelt saw UO harm in accepting encouragement outside the military
large campaign contributions from the Pitts-!ps- t lead a life. Every place

, ,C he goes ladies pull aside their skirts
burger. .Now IS making Up for those cou-an- d turn up their noses, men sneer
tributious. lie has become associated with ;a fnd Pa,88 on. why not show some in- -

fieresi. in mem: uive mem a piace 10
firm of coutractoi-- S notorious for their corrupt go for amusement besides the saloon?

in Pennsylvania politics. Evidently fSnow them that you are their friends
and trust them, and rp what chans-f- l

"Bill"-ha- s to have some for the defeat of , will take place. Now is the time to
his hidl-mhide- d leader,' .

intJthe,: Christmas Ude.
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we Christians or heathen? not
uu uuiu uiucia ao wc wuuiu wish iu1, 3ladero of Mexico is complaining be done b , Man of the boys never

because, he savs, --the uewspapeiS won't let him. get drunk and quite a few never
'drink at all. I am among that num- -

rule his country peacefully. If it t been
for the newspapers that helped stir Up il revolu-- ' Listen, friends, here are a few

v ,. tions may answer: Who is itMadero uoy be in the jail vheitthat you apply to in the name of char-Dia- z

Clapped llilll, an Unknown and inglorious lty and are never refused? The sol- -

idler! Who is it you first think of
little Mexican, and Diaz have bwu the when you need a gpecial guard? The
"Iron Man'- still, ladero found the American1 soldier! Who is it that marches

- (through your streets for your
newspapers of considerable use when he was try-- j amusement and receives only
ing to enlist in the United States mid, and. sneers thejpains? The soi- -

. . . ... . ... . . . !dier! Who "is it that leaves he
obtain credit for and ammunition for ins holds dear and goes out ready to die
shabby outlaws from the WCSt. for you? The soldier! Have you ever

As evidence that this is a commercial age, it
may be noted that one of our leading financiers.

maiiug sunk tompauv hirtlv thugs print,
open engagement local theater, wanted
to. know stock selling

otner
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characters,
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muddy
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friends .for

what

safety? Each you reads
this
with you. again, who . is the

to a woman in dis- -
i i! 1 1 i.lliress- - ine soiaer i coma ieu youivon mat a to

f m but dare not in
an in a

the is at!

is
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now
set by

'can
to by

we

It

lo
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to

do

most
have been

by
are

take time
with
kind

have

does

girl
him

He

with

all

one pf that
take that

first

but I' will say you f people .will- - have
to look for cause of the

of not
a camp.
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That which a former governor of outh ( 1
ar-on- e

I llVL'lUfc
that stands

l uiivuu
readv

in'
at an

......
times

. "
to

tdina said to the governor of Carolina: 'eid the lash on any man found guii- -
- ty of such a and l spcaK for

k'ars little resemblance to the remarks made byjevery man in Fort Ruger when 1 say

the nreseut governor of Carolina to the. that law should go into effect and be
. , . carried out. you will ail read

governors 01 several Maws.

Variety also the of war. The world
getting tired of reading of continuous vic-

tories of the The have
rou 1 some interest their reported whip-

ping of the Grecian cruisers.'

Honolulu's Christmas celebration be

transferred New Year's simply wish-

ing. That's about the cheapest way of getting
anything done know of.

.Maui MANOA

be money

mder the misapprehension
icrms Jreece.

STAK-BULLETI-

fierce light that beats around throne
sterns be Frear

BEHALF

Honolulu
(Hoping

untrue.
Hono-

lulu,
they

human

enlist-
ment

pleasure
United

treated
char-

acters
statement

would

what

consider human.

Honolulu

natural! lonesome.

enlist under

who ways'. On

good

"Bill"

power
solace

sideut

anyone
tion, would

would

rifles

Turks

article, thought
And,

respond to;
"rm

elsewhere the
downfall Hawaiian" girls, and
in soldier

North
crime,

South
Hoping

spjci

Allies.

Isle.

along

this as it is meant.
I am, yours.

A SOLDI KR.

THE "THOUGHT-WAVE- "'

Editor the Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Let me congratulate your
paper upon its enterprise in calling
into use the remarkable Z-R- in your

For
has the beauties and the hospitality to! Residence Loi 22.500 sq. ft

well sjH'nt

Governor

al-

ways

respectfully

(ANAPUNI ST. Modern V2 story hous
Nuu Runnalnui

correspondence from the gv'rnors
party on board the Thetis. To my

; certain knowledge, this it the first
jtime the" y has been used in news-- '
paper communication, though scien-tist- s

have for some years been bring-- !

ing it into a state of perfection.
A word about the y from a

iscitntlst may not be amiss, as there
j is considerable doubt in the layman
mind on this subject. The y was

I discovered by Or. I,. E. Arned, Phd..
i L.L.D.. F.R.G.S. and W.XY.Y.Z.. early
;in the year 1.9. while experimenting
t with the The Z-R- is at the
j extreme end of the chromatic scale.
.measured in terms of hgiit. It nas
a vibration of 23.000.000,HHUHM per
second, which gives it its remarkable
power of penetration. Unlike the
wireless or Hertzian wave, it travels
best in daytime. The y can
circle the globe over a billion times
per minute. As a means of communi-
cation, scientists regard it as un-

excelled.
The Z-R- or "thought-wave.- " as I

have noticed your paper calls it. is a
wave of the fourth dimension, whose
coefficient is thus expressed:

xx plus 2y HH2 equals .0007111144.
Its principle is that of atmospheric

sound waves, just as the Hertzian
wave, but so strong are the waves
that there is no need for a head-
phone, the operator receiving the mes-
sage being able to take it down di-

rectly. The sound wave is also of
such frequency that it causes the
diaphragm to vibrate with a speed
greater than the naked eye can de-

tect. By means of the oscillograph,
the sound may be photographed, which
's exceedingly Important. The beam
of light is refracted from a miunte,

. . i 1 1 A

crystal prism at a Known angie uui .

unknown traps, and by a clever elec
trical arrangement, rriay be made to
form readily-discernin- g ideaographs
on a piec$ of mauve or lavender
paper.

The Z-R- gives great promise or
revolutionizing wireless comnninica- -

tion and it is interesting to know
that here is the Hawaiian Islands,
where the common or garden variety
of wireless was first displayed, the

is to be developed.
Yours, sir for science and with con-

gratulations.
J. PLUVTUS ALLKGRKTTI.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CHARLIE. HOPKINS Were that
Lrianerular niece of ground at Kauio- -
Iani Park which was created by the
straightening of Makee road, only
filled in and a statue say of Psyche-ere- cted

thereon, how very beautiful it
would be"! . . ,

PMALITIES

MISS MARG ARETSCO.TT, of Hllo,
will be hostess 'at ; a ' dances : for ' the
younger set of this city on Thurs-
day

'

next. w
'

MR. AND MRS. : C. C. KENNEDY,
of Hilo, who have been spending some
months on the Coast,, are expected
to return in the near future.

MANAGER JOHN SCOTT, of the
Wainaku plantation, who was taken
ill at a meeting of the Hilo Board of
Trade, is reported again in his usual
health.

MISS TAYLOR, the supervising
principal of the Kau schools, 'spent
Saturday and Sunday in Hilo, on her
way to Honolulu where sne is the
guest of Mrs. McCrewT

TOMAHAWK

(Contlnutd from Page 1)

trouble such as has not been seen in
this countrv since the Comanche and
Apache rode the plains of Texas and
Oklahoma.

The reapportionment plan furnish-
ed many hot fights during the legls-lativ- e

session .of 1911. The Hawaii
delegation, sometimes helped by
Kauai, played considerable politics
with the reapportionment plan, which
was in the form of a concurrent reso-
lution, for the simple reason that tin-

ker the proposed reapportionment,
Hawaii and Kauai would have the
delegations cut down and Oahu would
be considerably strengthened. A-

lthough required by law to make the
reapportionment, the Legislature did
not do so. The House passed the
Senate's concurrent resolution and
then, on the last night of the session
when everything was in an uproar, the
House reconsidered its action, votea
against the resolution and returned
it to the Senate. It was all part of
a political play at the time which has
little present significance, except as
it has deferred the fight until the Leg-

islature of 1013.

......$2250
. . i . - .1 f thi vallv S 1 7 50

' !' i"' ti.,i. w..rk .i.... fr ti,- - ViiiKv'?r;s eiTH'"m ..r..:.T..:....8Mo'
I

ouu
$4850

lYOUNG ST. Residence lot. 12981 sq. ft 2;?22
The Sublime Porte still seems to be laboring pawaa Modern 1'2 story house ;;,rr

ilii AULD LANE House and lot ''jtthat it can tale. url.u.. u - $8000

following

rMiriii nuiunio inoitc numc
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage $6,000

OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
8ECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

"It it's from Wichman's
You know it's Good"

A store that has sold high-clas- s goods for a

quarter of a eentury is a good place to buy your

Christmas presents.

HI

Cm

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Rebel operations in Mexico of lato habitants send out to them nineteen
have assumed a dangerous staee. At vonnc elrls Th Hmnnri rfnani k
one town they; demanded that the in-- rebels sacked the town. -

Your Last Wall
for the disposition of your property after you are dead and gone'
ought. to be prepared while you are In the lull vigor of life and
competent to think clearly and plan wisely,' Troet Companiet are
now recognized . everywhere i as the best custodian and : cxecuton
of wills and managers of estates. -- Let us help you with your will.

Tr.emit TmslL Co.,
Limited

- rT In the vey latetr trelgnt? Art, atiortment worth wNfe t

"
1 f4 The daintiest designs on the' new, hln- - model. Each piece

'

' '',
' '

: , .. af beauty. r ..f;'.' '..--

Seta
: Most useful 'and aomtthlrsg ladlts'usually look for. targe

assortment.;. ; . ; - .'j l' ' '
j y : ..

'

Table Ware : ' ; ' i j

We can show you so --ne of the most attractive patterns.

Novelties y
:f , .

These comprise . Pi r Cushions, Writing Pieces aVanity ' :;
Cases, Sewing Pieces, Ete. v ' 1

.
-

r--- v-';- -' V

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.
.

-

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,
LIMITED

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.
1

' 4

You o4d karaaainas. who have lived in Honolulu Tor years,
will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte'a. ' 'This box
of fresh eggs is from the BeUina ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, we have a few acres left ad-

joining the Bellina ranch, nuitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you arc in doubt or if you are skeptical in regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property, we have the folio w'ng --osidence property:

We have property for sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill $3500.00
House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise $2500..00
House and lot. Park Ave., Kaimuki $2600.00

House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave. $1450.00

Claudine Ave. lots $ 400.00

Lot on Palolo Hillside ..$ 550.00
1450 Kewalo St $6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET!

Jf .
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MisK Su;a;i I i ; nut inlori is

priru-iiu- i I ol th" lut mat lonal Insti- - !

tuti for Cirls iij M.i(irii. Sua in. v h.-- r

Alicj (iordon Cuirck .tf-in- I Hali
has jiiht been opened The biii t'l nil
is named in memory ol the founds of j

the institution and is said to be th
t

most perfectly ju!,))(d school in
Spain. - Miss: Huntington is a Wdlc-- i

ley uraduaie. .

The idea of this school oriimw-- l

in 1 S 7 li . when a youn nirl of Santaii-de- r

bej:;el .Mrs. Alice Gordon (Jnlick.
who was stationed in that city with
her hin-ban- as a missionary, to give
her lemons in readTrm and writing in
exchange for tewing. Other jnrls
made the same request, until very
Koon Mrs. (Julick found herself with '

a TarRe class. Later the class be- - j
j

came a school. i

In 1 103 the school was incorpor j

ated tinder the laws of Massachusetts
and land was purchased in Madrid.
It is on this land that the new memor-
ial

I

tall has just been opened. There
are now seventy-fiv- e Kirls in the
school. Already ?1 92.000 of American
money has been expended in buildings
alone. It Is the purjose of the di-

rectors to make the institution self-supporti-

as far as possible. Iast
year the income was slightly over
$7,000. This covered all running ex-
penses excepting the teachers' salary
list, which was met by - American
friends, mainly graduates and under-
graduates of women's solleges. Writ-
ing of tuc students Miss Huntington
says:

"We have the' vivacious little niece
of Sorolla. the Spanish artist of in-

ternational fame; also the daughter
of a well known journalist. Columbine.
The child herself Is a good writer.

"One of our . most interesting
students is a woman who came from
the south of Spain claiming that she
was looking for a friend who was 20
years old. Later it developed that
there was no such person, but be-

cause- she waB ashamed to apply her-
self she had .invented the fiction.
Though. she Ls past 30 she has entered
for a half-yea- r at least and now she
and her three nieces are established
In adjoining rooms. One woman with
considerable property has come as a
boarder to learn to write and make
out her own accounts. Id some of
the towns a large proportion of-- well
to do women can neither read' par
write".. j

F

Misd Mae Patterson, who is 23 years
eld, has won the first prize, for corn
growing in Calhoun county. 'Arkansas.

X

0 Useful

FINE
LING
GOODS,

ion

POVRO

SI'liAR
OLIVE
HITTER

.11 IV I?ESK iO0DS
II w- -

and
Iturners in

WOMAN'S
thcH(.- - in ii ft !d n asuid jii- one1

7

ami h ':, i a,'- - iitii r ; !:.-

mi i r--i .n l Mi" Azvu u!i ;rai I

jpanmei;: of tli- - I'tiiid S'ates. Tli
it'iz- - witiiiit'C acic is pair oj ;!,. tarns
ii Much Miss I'aMt r.sou !ics with

l.cr fa her. It was ln-- r s"-on- vcaiV;
' or k :uUt s'iper ision t a dem

enstrator. !n 1 S 1 1 from one acre she
(.-- h i (!' fifty-sevr- n ai.d a half h'ls!;

!s of eorn, twenty-tw- o hushejs ci
stork peas, two tons of pea ine hay'
and i''t bundles of fodder.

Tlx- - acre selected for her 1!12 crop!
was in a li Id that had been tinder saJ
and I'.ermuda grass for fourteen years. ;

first hroke this ground four inch-- j
'

es eeep with a two horse turninc:
plow and then cross plowed it eleven j

int hes deep, not using the harrow., i

The most prolific seed corn she could j

secure was planted oy nana in rows.
four fe t apart, the hills three feet

(apart in the drills. At intervals the j

ground was carefully cultivated.
The three men selected to Inspect

the farms of the contestants reported
that "We took from Miss Patterson s
patch f corn two hills, one having
ten ears of corn and the other eleven
ears. Her acre of com ran from three
cars to the hill to eleven, five or six
ears to the hill or stalk being the av-

erage for the entire patch. We fur-

ther certify that her corn was the
best we ever saw grown in the State. '

Miss Patterson's one acre yielded
nearly 10." bushels of corn, in addition
to a large amount of dry forage. She
is the first woman in her State to try
intensive farming under the super

of a demonstrator.

Mine. Callirhoe Parren. chairman
of the legal section of the Greek Na
tional Council of Women, is leading
the movement to amend the. laws of
Greece discriminating against married
women!. According to the laws now
in force a Greek mother has no au-

thority over her own children. Her
consent to their marriage or adoption
of a profession is not. required, though
that of the father is necessary. A

married woman is under the control
of her husband to such an extent that
if she remains away from home for
one night he may divorce her. while
she c innot bring action against her

under similar circumstances.
The first institution for the higher

education of women in Greece was
founded by three American women.
Miss Emma Willard, Mrs. Sigourcy
and Mrs. Phelps, with Mrs. Hills in
charge Fifty years after the founding
of this- - college the King publicly I

andPractical Gifts

Are Appreciated
' by All

Our rare exhibit of

CHINA, CUT GLASS, STER(
SILVER, ART POTTERY, BRASS

LAMPS, ETC., is beyond ques- -

the most complete ever shown.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES AT POPULAR
PRICES.

RICH (TT (JLASS
DISHES 1.H

FRriT BOWLS
SHJARS WD CREAMS
LEMONADE JI GS
CELERIES
srotW TRAYS
roLO(;Es

STERIJXi SILVER

!M

TONUS l0
SPOONS 1.0U

KNIVES
PIE SERVERS

RON-BO- N Sl'OONS
(OLD MEAT FORKS

ART POTTERY. ELECTRIC LAMPS.
Elerlrir reeadinz or de.k lamps make

Christmas presents. Prices from to.tM up.
Dishes. Cuff or Pereolntors, Tea Kettles,

Samovars electric l:eated or with lenhol

splendid
Chafintr

Toasters

husband

RICH

irreat variety. These make reasonable
appreciated iritts. Prices sf5.. up.

noNni.n.r star nri.i.irriN. tvksday: tr. it. v.ni

WORLD
;Ui!;k'd Mr.;. Hi'ls !r !.( ; ..! f v
i lie o:i. i! mi t i i'. i

T:,c n: aoihi Ii'" pa." r in ii;v e
v;,s eiublisl;ed en y-- 1 i y ars ;.u i

t ' .Mil" . ('alliri te I'.n r :i. 'I he (.'d
est wotriet;'s organization was touii'ie.i
i;i lv:' uniJer th- - na i' of. the La
Society, witli i ehj (' et S'.'Clilin"'
ftiMiloN nient for poor uo:i:en and en-- '

(ouiazin na;ive ind'i.sn U s. For sev-- l

oral years the. Greek Nari nai X oi;n .1

of Women lues he.--n a poAr in j

affairs "of the country, and it aims u j

-- ecure equal rights for women in all '

departments, of the go eminent.

Mrs. Caroline M. Severance, first
president of th New Kngland Wo-pioijee- r

men's Club, the woman's club
of this country, has just cast her first
vote lor a President of the t'nite;i
Mates. Mie was a coadjutor of .Mrs.;
Julia 'Warde Howe in the early days!
of the suffrage movement. She is j

now :i3 years old "and has iived for-- a I

number of years 'at Los Angeles. Cal. '

Mire, Alno Malmberg, the F.nnish

fourteen
ir'fef-h- y

Ccuscus
portrayal

Martin,
system." without

UnuATlUlMo

Howard. Heretania
creations

hand-embroider- ed gowns,-waist- s, ki-

monos, mandarin
novelties

appoint-- !
advertisement

REVOLVING WEDGE'
FOR MALIHINI TREE

Honolulu
Wedge," amateur

Hawaii. be re-

peated Hawaiian
Friday

perfection student

itrf

;:'it

O

Absolutely Pure
Ttto only baking powtlos1

I mudo Royal Grapo
Cream of Tartar

HoAIms, ilo Ume Phosphate

tion will n-- iiave bee
surprising atnatetr.s.

in audition to the. play the
Quintet consented add ln-i-

efforts to st'idents tiny will en-

tertain for minutes before the
rising ot the curtain.

popular prices of
and cents charged

for seats and all proceeds derived

lecturer and riter who is now mak- - j
'

.
'

ing a tour of this country, declares Miss Shirley Foster and Clayton Cous-tha- t

equal suffrage is a. great success ens m tuo roles or Nora, the Irih
in Finland. maid, uad Mr. Martin, made the iueat- -

"We received our ballot in 1906," est hits at ..ie rtee.H p vl.Tmu it.es'
says, "and there are now and their acting va.i pr.mo-.tr.- : as

women sitting in Parliament Fully. "early 'y criius. Mr.
70 per cent, of the women vote regit-,- ' esp daily, was ti.e slur of

larl. and there is not a man in Fin- - i le play aim ins ol .Mr.

land wno wants to restore the old an eccentric old 'man. was
a single flaw. .Many people

. I saw the first presentation of the
play expressed a desire to tiee it a

LATEST I second time and many who were un- -

IW RnWfl aDle to atlL-.- at the recent pretenta- -

W W

Mrs. W. L. K'TI
street, has the latest in

co'ats and imported
which are on sale daily from

2 to 3 p. m. Other hours by
raent.

ITHE

is apain to see "The Re-
volving the clever
play Riven by students of the
College of It is to

by request at the
Opera House on night of this
week for the benefit of the Molihini
Christmas tree.

The play is a snappy affair with
iots of real life in it and is presented
to by the actors.

I I'
I
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The very twenty-fiv- e

fifty win he
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YOU MOST SEE

IIIIITIIILH
'niriiitiiic,

surprises'

AT

fcompauy's

The
is impossible call attention in detail

suitable for gifts at .this season. We name
upon come and inspect finest
found in Honolulu.

Neckties

are shades

are of

with
quality and

THIS IS A

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS IS BETTER
IS IN AND OF QUALITY.

from Their tale is to go mak- - .
.

ing a merry Christmas for the poor
children Konolulti. The tickets are olh(M' i,,,e business. The holiday

charge the Malihini Christmas j ai1!' this year by Hupp &.

commiTtee. They mav be obtain-- , t Lt,1- - is certainly a iowertul one.
ed members ot" the committee i'1 hel 'l ot a. more attractive win-o- r

at Hergstrom's Music Store. display in town than that of this
can he exchanged for lrouse. In one window

reserved seats at Bergstrom's the day 1S a completely furnished living ioom,
before the play or at the box office. ! with fireplace, rugs and fufni-Th- e

reserved seats are fifty cents, tu're. another are
the twenty-fiv- e cent seats are open. of fumed oak furniture, includ

Some household -- lAti&ty--. rtic'e( uji
attractive piece of soiue-tnm- g,

may be, that will have tu be
bought sooner or . later anyway, is
often among the most Joyful
in the home at Cnristnus time, j

you to in the

10

of

articles of
finest

HAVE

THING PRICE

towards

of of
in of

hi
i'ieeas

wnne, to uusLand or it may ap--i , m

pear like giving a present to oneself, j The following officers
yet the occasion certainly adds to the! chosen by the Hilo board of for
pleasure of possession afterward, as the coming President, 15r. H.

as greatly enhancing the of
(
u. Elliott; vice president, D. E. Mctz-th- c

season. ., secretary, E. N. Deyo; treasurer,
So it ..that, tbo up fo-iiat- e fur-iH- . IJ. Mariner; directors, Messrs. Mc-nitu- ie

dealer makes as strong a bid f Lindsay, Wise? and Fill-fo- r
Christmas trade as the man in any ' er.

KD

witii Tniis-lV'air- c

Tho fiit !:a::uf if jiroyi-aintn- li

's T ; ;i ).---( ItKanic 'aii'jt'vi'.lt
j ( y v :U I" 'i a? tht Libinty
j tlH'utpr tnicht. ami. altlitctuli this
! is not tho l. Icf-al- , "chaise niubt."
i thf tnanaizeir.f'ii' riaitn t.) have ;,!nty
'of rhanirfs ami as thn ftiuai:v:iiPTif is
but for onf wt k it lias linen l

, to prtsfnt ;!.! i h:ihrs f'iu--

sta. t ot Uor cuu
takini; pl-a- Tl.inSiiay.

That th... Triin oceanic: are Va

It to to

from c:nts to $3.00
here in richest

silk.

made leather and

MAN'S STORE
SEASON THAN

MMNERNY

made .1.

o--
from

Ad-'df)-

mission tickets

it

wite.
have been

trade
year:

joys
!gr;

comes
Kay, Xicliols,

:n

ing various articles to give joy and
comfort to nian or woman.

"We are having a nice Christ- -

' mas trade," said H. E. Spicer, mana-Tge- r

of Hopp's, this morning. "We are
j doing more in Christmas goods than
ever before. Among the specialties
are mahogany and fumed, oik furnt- -

stands, tea. carts, fancy chairs
rockets, Morris chairs, music cabin-eU- ,

eIe.ctolier screens, a. big liaje oi
ree'd furniture, footstoo's, cal arets,
fancy miriTrs. rugs, pictures, ladies'
('ress:ng tables and desks, and so
forth.. A special effort is'beins made
in window display from dry to day.

T

-

b.-s- f vatiflovi!!" (om.tariy .v-- t seen at
'he Liberty theater thr. is no ius-ti-'::-

,

thp romjiany veryrhine to
coninieiid it fs a auit'vill' ortjan;za-ti'on- .

the conufiy is elf an. thre is
plenty of variety ro. the programme,
i'.ti'i soo(i measure is eiv.-- in the en-t- t

rtaiiirn-nr- .

No stnali ft atnre of tonisht's change
. i'.l i t- - the Pans I'af he picture? to
e siiuii. three subjects beini; prbtn-i.'.- l

that are saitl to be the bet of
tne l'atiie manufacture.

A KAM)AI.L
( (tnin inv at the Liberty

'onipai!

at $6.C0. made of pure
silk that will shed water.
Cheap.

of fine
filled

WE

tree

cozy

well

very

and

ha'

AND WE SELL A MAN

I1M AN
and

nn t a t TP ,

. ' '
.

'i ' )

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17.

HART

MME.

HALL

& GUY

EDNA

COOK & ZENO

PARIS

ALL

Your Seats
by Phone 3962

NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeat
MRS

Harrison Blk, Port St.. nr. Beretanl

St

ar made on tie latest London. Pari
nd New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES i

REGAL SHOE STORE

King end Bs'hel Streets

I

the
just a few,

for men to be

in the material that
means comfort. From $12

We showing the finest lines Pajamas Del
and from New York and

suit you.

Toilet Cases

REASONABLE

miscellaneous

BRILLIANT 'VAUDEVILLIANS'IN

CHANGE LIBERTY ONOHT

Variety Is

Umbrellas

Handkerchiefs

EVERYTHING

in cambric and linen,
tingle or in sets with tie
and hose to match.

FORT MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

KEITH'S

OCEANIC

Change Tonight

GLADSTONE SISTERS

CORELLI

"MIDGET"

STANHOPE

RANDALL

PATHE'S

CHANGE TONIGHT

Reserve

Sachs for

Dry Goods'
FALL MILLINERY

BLACKSHEAR

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort

REGAL SHOES

Inside
numerous articles

depending.,
offerings

Raincoats

from Park
Bathrobes London.

Prices

Vaudeville Company

0'DELL'&

eiiiiiiibVHBWaBHiwVHeVMeMBMMaHk

WANTS. THE LINF OF ARTICLES
EVER OFFERED. EVERY.

a Q

AMUSEMENTS.
t

A Boa!, a Dvurii
nd a riosapeue

These all being bought,',
you're" - naturally - n fired '
from shopping. WHat ,

more restful than a quiet,'1
happy, .merry, Jgood-na--ture- d,

enjoyable hour;
here ? watching . "Her
Boys,'- - -- Masked ' Bandit
"Caught; In. the Tolls.iv

1u k- .5

ntm ran Tu A D

THE A TIE-

(Formerly the Orpheum) .

Hotel St. . next to Young Hotel.

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

4
First Run Pictures.

t Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children.

ADMISSION
j Adults 20c. 15e
f Children 10c

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Vou can Tbxuk th Delay of the

ALASKAN
for the follow iox ri:iripilQ:
Fifty rh lirnulne Cut

INrry onl boueht to retail at

Sprrlal liolhlaj trvv to tle

Uuv lluudrptl Salt niid IVpiwr
Carters bot itiadrnple plate
with ela! bottlei formerly sold
at iliO. To ell them qnlrk we
liaie reduced tlie prire to

$1.25 each

GUILD'S
WATCH US GROW

ih

, i

r...

'("

'Mi.
t

it

llr-ti-'

'till
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Williamson & Buttolphll L0CAL AND GENERAL

Stotk and Bond Brokers
I'honc 1 1S2 . T. O.Jloi 62$

SX MERCnAM STUEET

Honoiuip StocK Exchange

T:iesd;: . I c ni! .4 1 7.

NAM EOF STOCK.

MERCANTILE.
C. Drawer & Co

FUOAR.
F.wa Plantation Co. ..... .
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Co
Hawaiian Sugai Co
Hcnomu Sngar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co. ......
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

ftahuku Plantation Co.-- . .
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar C
VcBryde Sugar Co
0hu Sugar Cc. .

Onomea Sugar Co
C!aa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
P.iHubau Sugar riant Co
r.iciflc Sugar Mill
ria Plantation Co
Tepeekfco Sugar Co. .....
Jtoneer Mill Co.
Waialua Agrlc Co
Walluku Suar.Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .

'
Waimea Euga Mil Co. . .

i MISCELLANEOUS.
Imer-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. K. T. & L. Co.. Tref.
Hon. TL T.St Is Co.. Com.'
M utual Telephone Co. . . .
OahuR & L. Co.

,ttiloR.R.Co, Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com. ....
lion. B. & M. Ca v
Haw. Irrgta. Co., 68
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Taajong Olok R.C, pd. up.
l'abang Rub. Co
lion. B. & M. Co. Aca...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. t (Fire CL) . .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. KZ
Haw.Ter.4ViX
Iiaw.Ter.34r

i

Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co C

. Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5a.
ZZivt. Comi'St Sug. Co. 5
H1lo R. R. Co., Issao 1901.
HUoR.R.Ca.Con.6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 ..
Hon. R. T. 4. L. Co. 6 .. .

Kaaal Rj. Co. b.
Kohala Wtch Co. 6i
McBrytle Sugar Co. 6a . . .
Mutual Tel. n, .........
OabuRlf.Co.6 .....
Oaau Sjigaf Co. 5 ..... .
i!aa Sugar Co. 65f .".
I'ac Sug.!IIlCo. 6s .....
lloneer Mill Co. 6 ..... .
Walalust Agrtc Co, 52 . f .
Natomaa Con. 6s . . .V. . . .
Hawn Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch IZ, . . . .

Bifl. Aekf-- d

J4

12

40

4

3

9

7
20

too

o M

Si

id
94
oi

Z6

3- -''

iS

S

26!
9H

M5

44S

37

CO

9

! ' x, SALES.
Session Sales SOahii Sug. Co.

r23JJft. 50 McBiyde 4, 20 MclJryde 4, 3
McBrydc 4, 5 Oahu Sue. Co. 23. 8
Haw-- . C. & S. Ca 20 Haw Pine.

-- Co. 44s, 20 Haw. Pine Co. 44a, o0
OaLn Sug. Cov 23.

Sugar Quotations.
88 analysis beets ia. 6d.; parity

96! 'centrifugals 3.92.- -
-

Sugar 3.98cts
Beetsjls 6d

ifiY VATEREOPSt tBDSt CO

" Kxchangei ; --

Members Ilonololn Stock aai Beo4
i'OKT AND MEKCflAM STREETS

, Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitagc. & Co.,
' ' "Llmittd

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. a Box 633 . Phons till

- HONOLULU, HAWAII

Mraifecr Honolulu . Stock aad . Bond
'

.
Kxchajig -

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AXD B05D. BEOKEK8 &

If embers llonolalo Stock ai4 Bond
fcV Exchange

Ungenwftld Bldg, 103 Merehail SL

J) F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

; Information Furnished and Loans
Made - .. .

'

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
r; Phono 1572

E. G. Duisenberg
. STOCKS BONDS
REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE

.Men-ban- t Stl Phone 3313

; BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
?' An l:rt of 1000 shares Mascot Cop- -

imt, $.X"0 share. We guarantee de- -
' IhiTj In jour name. Send nionej

through Ilishop & Co. to Oakland Bank
r Sailnes. W. E. LOGA.N & VO

ijobm 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Call-- !

'
"

Prince Stanislaus Sulkowiski from!
Vcnna is in' New York and says he is
"ready to fall in love." Inasmuch as

- lie is reported the possessor of vast j

- cecctral estates, assistance will nor
'

iirlohK Vsint'lMg-- - v : .

. .. -

Die KiTsoti'ij now Btorc
a'lvt'i h' iih iit.
l or a luck riii up

tisrmeiit.
('li;iil s I!

hosiiilii till !i:,v(I,i y

113 Fort St.

230;. adver- -

!;ikn in tin-Mr- .

IU u

ir r;ij-i(l!- nii!in in:;.
Tioic will 1n a !.ir(-lii- c'i iIk-:ar-

of Ikaitii :.'. half past tlntc
o ( lock this altrr.io n..

Hart, SciuifliHT A: Marx full dross
;uits arJ t!P::dos are jutt the thins
lor Christmas Silva's TogptT'.'

(Jivp ho kiddie a Hrownie eaxr. ra
ffr Cliiiiinas. Kisht difio.-e- nt st!es
I'kiiu 1 to $1' at Honolulu Photo-Hu.;il- y

Co.
Wanted Two ruore paspengrs for

around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.ad-vertisemen- t.

Th'Me will !)' a merlins; of Kx el-si- or

Lodge No. 1, 1. O. (). 1. in tlie
Odd Fellows' hull this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French laundry, 777 King St Tele-
phone 1 41 t . advertisement.

Pineapple f.oda and Hire's Root Eeer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone? 2171. advertisement

On exhibition in the Public Service
window, King street, is a suggestion
worthy the consideration of the
Christmas shopper. advertisement.

Mrs. C. H. Johnson of Wailuku has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Mary Jane Johnson, to
Mr. Herman C. Lemke of. this city.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4097. advertisement
A farewell reception for the officers

of the fifth Cavalry and their , wives
is being planned by the officers of
Schbficld Barracks to take place on
the night of January 3.

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his' con-

nection with the V. II. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis' Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement.

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-

lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. pp.
Dr. SJraub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

'1 he regular meeting of the Hono-
lulu Aerie No. 140. F. O. II, scheduled
for Wednesday, December 2."i, 1012,
will be held on Thursday, December
1!. 1012. AIL members requested 10

be present.
Dickerson. .The Leading Milliner.

Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad-

vertisement.
Every child writing a letter to San-

ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas ,.time.
Don't forget. advertisement

For local friends an Xmas box con-

taining six or twelve Jars of dainty
Hawaiian preserves is an ideal gift
Call at the factory, King and South,
and see the pretty Xmas packages.
Phone 404". advertisement.

There will be a meeting tonight at
8 o'clock at the parish house, St An-

drew's cathedral, of the committee on
protection for women and ybung girls
named by Bishop Restarick at the
massmeeting on Sunday night, Dec. I.

The Sierra is the last Christmas
boat. A case of delicious Hawaiian
jellies is a most acceptable gift.
Phone 4045 and we will do the rest.
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory
South and King streets. advertise-
ment

With every pair of thoes Fold at' the
Melnerny shoe store on Fort street
above Kiug, between unwound Christ-
mas, will go a miniature shoe made of
porcelain, free from advertising of
any description. The little shoe is
useful as "a match-hold- er or for tin
dresser as a container of loose hair.
hair-pin- s or nio-na- c.

AMJIAL HTtKANTINE STATIO si
At .the meeting of the board of agri-

culture yesterday it was voted to au-

thorize the executive oflicer to lease
for as long a term as practicable, the
site of 2.70 acres of land he had se-

lected for an animal quarantine station
at Kahului, from the H. C, & S. Co.,
at $10 ptr acre ier annum. It was
stated that Dr. Norgaard had the
plans for the llilo station nearly
ready.

.m. ii. m ill) dk.vd.

Melancthon M. Hurd, who is yell
known to-- many in Honolulu, died at
his home in New York city m Nov.
23, Mr. Hurd had traveled extensive-
ly throughout his life and during his
last visit to the islands he remained
for over two years, he and his family
taking a great interest in the affairs
of St. Andrew's cathedral and being
noted for their hospitality.

For many years Mr. Hurd was con-

nected with the large publishing
house of Houghton & Mifflin, of which
he was one of the founders, and which
was originally known as Hurd &

Houghton.' but he retired rfom'active
business life several years ago.

Penhurst meets in front
and stays that way. It is
hon-shrinkab- le, has the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space.

Arrow
COLLARS

15f ., 2 lor 25c. Claett, Pcabodjr & Co.. Makers

RTAK TUESDAY. DEC. 17; 1012.

RENOVATING

INTERIOR

PALACE BUILDING

VI:t :t ( Ut n.:' iYt-a- r returns from
!iis v:;vatioii he scarcely recoi;- -

nlo i!) iiilei ior of 1'ie capitol baiid-lu- r

if is now . smdergoin:; extra-si'- ,

e i novating, ami ere the chief
c.M'ciii' f's homecomins; the hallways
arul st:ii; use on the first and second
fijo:s wiil have been retinted, revcr-mshe- d

nul probably preseut an en-ti- i

ck aifierent hi:e. The offices of
the land- ccrrittiissioner. on the base-
ment lloor. and the attorney general
on the second floor, also will have re-

paired walls and ceilings and new
(oats of paint.

Just what :he color motif is tj be,
is not announced". That is known
oely to the decorators, who have been
g;eii the responsibility of dcci .lint;
the important questioii and limited to
such colors as may have a mild, sooth-
ing but not somber effect.

The renovation is made under a
special appropriation of $1,0m for
that nurpose, and most of that sum

j will Ho used in making the improve-- !

menu. One of the changes in the
basement is the removal of the water
resource branch of the geological sur-
vey department from its offices on
that floor to new headquarters in the
Kapio!ani building. The waterworks
branch of the department of public
works is to be removed to the rooms
just vacated. -

Ttra5orts
Before long the army, transports

plying between San Francisco and
Manila via this port may be provided
with airships as well as lifeboats, as
a protective measure. The new ma-

chines will not, of course, be of any
use in ease of accident to the trans-
port itself, as it" would take a 'whole
fleet of them to allow the passengers
and crfw to abandon ship, but they
will be used as a means of rescuing
others who may be in urgent need of
help.

Army officials arc contemplating
the adoirtion of a special' type of fly-

ing machine as a means for rescuing
persons from a disabled ship at sea.
One of three boards which are examin-
ing life-savi- ng devices has been in ses-

sion at Newport News, Va., and the
flying machine was one of about six-

ty devices, man of them of foreign
make, which were submitted for ex-

amination.
Other boards have been holding ses-

sions in San Francisco and Manila,
and w hen all of the recommendations
are received the quartermaster corps
will determine what devices will be
purchased to be installed on army
transports. '

. .

AT

HONOLULU -- BULLETIN,

THE

OF THE

AUCTION

We will tell at public auction the

property known as

Town Residence
. ," t I S ft V

of the late

James Campbell

Emma Street,

On Saturday,
December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

i

The sale is to be held on the premises

This property has a frontage on
both Fmina and Funchbowl streets,
and contains an area of 3.12 acres.

At the same lime and place will be
sold a lot of valuable furniture con-

sisting of Chippendaler, mahogany,
leak, walnut and, oak furniture, mir-
rors, bronze statuettes, and a num-
ber of valuable paintings.

For further particidais apply to

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limited

ACCTlONEKit.

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Investments,

Itcnials.

CUXHA r.T.DC... MFRCIIANT. ST.
Pit'onA 4TJT "rZ 4 "

-

.

0 a dm,

aa.j 1

t .. ..

Dr. Case, assistant territorial
reports the list

of live stock imported at Honolulu
during the month of- -

.S. S. Tacbma and Seattle,
6 6

Hereford bulls, P.
S. S. San No-

vember 6 15 Const
& Draying Co.; horses. Standard
Oil 1 Ilolsteln bull, P.

1 Holsteiu bull, P. M.
Pond; 1 dog, Dr. Aiken, Hilo, Ha-
waii; 12 crates poultry.

S. S. Kilauca, San No-

vember Cl crate white
Capt. Nelson.

S. S. Sierra," San No-

vember 104 dogs, 1. Isenberg; 1

dog, T. II. Ductej 9 crates poultry.
S. S. San

131 cat, V. E. Wall; A

crates birds, W.
S, S. hurljne, San No-

vember 21-3- 1 mules. Schuman; 1

15elgian ctallion, C. P.. iMilcs, Hilo,
Hawaii; crates poultry.

S. S. Tenyb Maru, X)rient, Novem-
ber 252 crates Japanese games.

S. S. Ventura, San Francisco.
231 crate turkeys, V. V. X.

1 dog, YV. F. X.
S. S. - San Francisco,

November 2R T crate turkeys, 12. I).
Tenner.
. S. , S. Hiloian, S,an No:
vemper 26 22 . mules, 6
hptses, 2 horses, Cali-
fornia Feed 1 Holsteiu
bull, P. M. Pond.

OFF ...

v

0,ii June 1 the onces-fdot- i

held, by the Mangara
Limited of London was .canceled by

the com-
pany receiving for its

of boats, diving sirits. air
lumps, and other 300.-- !

000 pesos, or about $130,000 geld,
writes Consul Lucien Sullivan from
La Paz, Mexico.

Under date of July 14. 1912. notices
were posted by the of fish- -

eries that the registpr is now oen fori
ihe of the names of per-- 1

sons desiring to take out licenses to
dive for pearl oysters.

It will now be possible for the pearl
buyers of American houses to ecure
some of the choice pearls taken from!
these waters. T-h- "beautiful pink, sea;
green, bronze and blue pearls, it is be-

lieved, are not found in other parts of
the . world. yVhile it is true that
many pearls are secured from the
mussels found in the and;
some other rivers in the I'nited
States, the fresh-wate- r pearl does not
have the luster of pearls obtained
from salt-wate- r pearl oysters.

The first boats will lie allowed to
go out ahout 1. and th"
first zone to be fished will be thai
n'ong the west coast of the mainland
south of Acapulco. The ho:tts with
their are to he sold at auc-- ,

tiop by tnr in lots to the
highest bi'lder.

nriucins oil from Port San Luis
t'le Ameriran tan!;er Santa .Maria. is
due to arrive here within a week
v. !:h a Fupply of fuel for the local
branch of the Cnion Oil Company. ;

. f

DR. SUN YAT SEN

i

PKKI V Ciiiti:;. !. t It i learn-- j
I'd that at ilu Mii'MiiHi it lr Sunt

1; Jf

Yat Sen, President Yuan has
to the cabinet the

of asking. the Interstate Commerce
of the United States to

name three eminent railroad men to
consult with Dr. Sun in the planning
of the new railways of China.

Dr. Sun was to submit the
names of stich
of the United States as he would like
to have with him, but he
made the taht, if the cabi-
net' thought it wise, the of

foreign affairs could di-

rectly with the commerce
and lie had no doubt but luat that
body would gladly engi-
neers and of

Dr. Sun did not appear
before the cabrnet, but in a lengthy

he gave an outline of
his. ideas in the j matter of railroad

He" said that he had no
dcubt whatever that American capi-
tal sufficient for every railroad need

Jof China could be secured with little

it ':

'iftill

1 fM'mM

imp

WONDERFUL TOYS FROM ALL- - THE WOBIiB
AT HONOLULU'S TOY SHOP

ANIMALS IMPORTED
DURING NOVEMBER

vet-
erinarian, following

Novemoer:
Mexican,

November Schuman;
;Isenberg.

Honolulan," Fraucisco,
ftdrsfesfHwioluIu

Company;
Isenberg;

Francisco,
Leghorns,

Francisco,

Manchuria, Francisco,
November

Macfarlane,
Francisco,

Company; Company.
Wilhclniina,

Francisco.
Schuman;

Macpherson;
Company;

PEARL FISHING
LOWER CALIFORNIA;

pearl-fishin- g

Fxploration

:he,Mexig;m Government;
equipment,

consisting
paraphernalia

inspector

inscription

Mississippi

September

Government

FAVORS AMERICANS;

recom-
mended advisabil-
ity
Commission

Requested
prominent engineers

associated
suggestion

ministry

lb or

(0

communicate
commission,

recommend
promoters prominence.

personally

communication

construction.

n'f

,t -

2.
it

3

trouble, and particularly as at thla
very moment, a number of American,
groups of i financiers; were seeking
railway concessions. , ': . ; ; '

Gen. FIng Lo, the niost eminent ot
Chinese engineers, has furnished the
cabinet, at the suggestion of President
Yuan, inap. the
proposed system of national railways,
as suggested by Dr.; Sim and his as-
sociates. - The bulldlngr. of more than
72,000 miles in the next ffve years Is
embraced. - ' - ".

K Aim ,

5?

aif of.

CoprijM Hart Scbaffhcr Sc Marx

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

iVv

60 :; STRBBT

comprehensive.

Evening Dress Suits, $45.00
Tuxedo

m

42.50

E0T3L



MANY HOT SHOTS FIRED AT

Amid Ti-- r political wig. pulling, in- -

hiding as a.'niiiiit r oi ourse ( liases
iuid counter charges of hiean ryt
(tooke-lne- s . desjoti3ru a, id so forth.
Mid with Georpe A. Ii.ais' p hiss

burstirig forth at regualr iritor-xrli- s

in .passionate pleas tor the elim-
ination of partisanship the bir asso-
ciation yesterday alternoon endorsed
lor judsisliip fulling vacant in trie
tcnrsf of the next six months.

The opposition of Judge A. A. V,1 '

i r. who d lared J:e could not vote it
ll. at time for James I.. Coke is surcey-jo- r

to I'. W. Breckons in the ( . .

l;:trift attorney's office, prevented a
h:i I lot on the endorsement or t tint
iniihe. After some dL cussion of a
Mif( ef : or, .ludfcp Wilder, who hai previously

intimated ttiat South Carolina
as in line to ture-e-d Wyoming In po-

litical prestige, in this T erritory, sud-(tnl- y

moved an adjournauient, and as
,tl: motion was unflebatable, the as-

sociation adjonrned without endorsing
a name for the office Breckohs no
hold.,
htCn Endorsed.

The following endorsements were
made: Judge Parsons, Judge for the
Hilo district; Judge Matthewinan,
judge for the Kona district; Judge tid-

ings, judge for Maui: Judge Whitney
fci Jlonolulu, and Justice Perry for
the supreme tench. i

All are endorsed to continue in their
present offices except Edings, who is

-- pioposed a;, successor to Judge Kmgs-hrry- .

on .Maui. Kingsbury's term" e-
xiles in February, Parson's and Mat-tti-f

wman's in January, Whitney's and
Perry's in May. v

Judge Wilder Initiated the excite-uon- t
of the session by proposing the

name of ladings for the first-nieptione- d

vacancy, that of Judge Parsons, of
Hilo. Wilder declared Edings to !;
iitisaltitely honest.

"Personally I am fond of Parsons,"
wild. Wilder, "but he Is nominated by

11.

BAR ASSOCIATION MEETING

carlsruitb, and Carl tnrth, I say, is
looked. I object to Parsons being on

a a

not

v

A
o

tarred
A

li.e bench for it simply me:os that J ..Mple did want Jlulge Kingsbiirv.
.wlsnrnh will run tne court as j aM now they are breakinR lhPir nwxs

have reappointed."
iyj riiiy-j- n uib Ul lUUKfU- -

j. Open
iiecs" agairist Hilo attorney Wild-- 1 w

quoted juuge fe amey as tci.ing mm 0 baUoli precipitating another dL-t:.- at

when arlsniith was tinted
( .,,sion. 0n nrst baJlot tLeci,.e Lefore he was on vine-- i T,,.pvailflH h, lf

ed the bar association should not have i

whitewashed him as it did.
Stanley Gets Hot.

This brought Stanley to his.
v ith a Lot repudiation of the alleged
statement. Me said the investigation
concerned the deiens.e of some Ko- - f

rem were hanged, and tint what
he had Wilder was that Carl- -

t.mith probably acted too hastlU, de-

ciding on his course of action almost
be lore he bad taken time to learn the
urines of the parties interested in the
affairs. ,

To strengthen his denial Stanley
nominated Parsons, eulogizing
p.nd his career on the bench. M. F.
Prosper, declaring the wishes of Hija
were entitled to respect and 'con-
sideration and-rh- at Hilo apparently

tight the reappointment of Parsons,
seconded the nomination.

Then came some particularly iater-ettin- g

remarks from County Attorney
ccthcart, D, L. Withington and George
Davis. Cathcart started It by remark-
ing ,that it was only natural to sup-
pose that Partons, coming from

office, should be dominated on
the bench by that attorney, and furth-
ermore, that the Dew national admi'i
iftration coming Into iwwer should be
eiven leeway to choose men or its own
selection. ,
Withington Disagrees.

- Withington thought the latter Idea
pieposterous the hope
tsat the bar would not de-
le) to party Instead of personal fitness
iu the matter of appointments. "Shall

JAPANESE CONSUL PROBING

mm SCHOOL CONDITIONS

Consul-gener- al Eitake, representative of His Majesty, the Mikado of
Japan, is now on the Island of .Hawaii, investigating a feud of long
ing between the Buddhist schools and in the independent Japanese schools.
He also, later on, gather statistics rejating to the number of former
subjects of. his master, the Mikado, who are now good American citizens
and cast a vote at the last election, as well as those who will be entitled
tii vote at the next election.

The factional between the Buddhist schools those inde-
pendent of all religious Influence is oi long standing. It arose in Uie first

over the division of the fund supplied, tfnnually by the Hawaiian
Sugar Growers' Association for educational ''purposes, .and administered
by the con sol hem

, The religious, schools are that they are not being treated ,

fairly by the administrators of tfte They declare that, inasmuch as
they have a much larger enrollment they are entitled to a larger share of
the money, are fighting the increased amounts for the independents.

' Consul Eitake is expected back from Hawaii the last of this month. He
will take up his investigation on the other islands later.

Toys?
DOLLS FROM GERMANY, AUTOMOBILES FROM FRANCE,

i . .

FLYING MACHINES, TOY SOLDIERS, BICYCLES, CARD,

GAMES, GAMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
, ' , -

TARGETS AND TOY PISTOLS. i

'
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS.

HACKFELD
Distributors

1020

& CO.

EMGAIMSALE
For Men and Women

K. U'YEDA
Nuuanu Street

Phone 2295 Beaches
Hnstace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,
ALIj kinds of bock and sand you conckete woek.
vibewood and coal.

t$ QUEEN STREET. r. 0. WII 111
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the association say that judge in
community in wnu-- he has lived and
done conscientious service snail not
Le continued, and do we mean that we
do want conscientious service?''

George Davis won hearty applause
hen he jumped up and exclaimed:
'"The influence of this bar associa-

tion shall be paramount lawyer
who nthe bench and carries his
politics there should be and

feu vpar aen the Main
uot

he
does. now. iro him

IIK-Ig- e

the ..Aa
Ballot. '

f1iir finallv mn v H fnr nn
r

( ,nve. motion(Stanley) nn rf.f.nn(:iratinn

feet

who
told

j

him

some

si

Carl-smith- 's

and expressed
association

will

difficulty and

place

claiming
fund.

and

...

goes

v as thrown out and the regular ballot
iiig system was ordered. Parsons re- - !

reived twenty-two- , Edings thirteen. I

Davis moved that an unanimous
vote for Parsons be given, but Wilder
or posed this, declaring that he name
pi Edinss will be sent to Washington
anyhow. "It will go to the President.'
he declared, "because the South Caro-
lina delegation is a unit for Edmgs."
This was the first intimation that n

new crowd has formed for the over-tnro-

of the famous "Wyoming gang."
that has played such a powerful part
;u Hawaiian politics tne la:t few
years.

The renomintion of Judge Matthew-ma- n

for the Kona position was made
by Wilder and he was endorsed un-

animously. The renomination of Jus-
tice Perry, for the supreme court, was
made by E. A. Douthitt, and. he wai
endorsed with only one dissenting
vote, that of Judge Wilder.
Day's Real Surprise.

The real surprise of the day came
in the epdorsemciit of Edings in olaco
of Kingsbury, tae present incumbent
of the bench on Maul. President V.

E. Thompson had a large lumber of
endorsements of the present jvdge,
sent in by the leading firms and fmsi- -

. . .a. w - a 1

j.nef.8 men ot tne county. i.iRii.uy
was nominated by W. O. Smith, and
tcconded by Prosser, and
thought the matter was all settled but
the perfunctory casting of an unanim
ous ballot, when suddenly E. A. Dout-

hitt proposed the name of Edings. This
was quickly seconded, and the resti't-an- t

vote was Kingsbury sixteen, Ed-iig- s,

eighteen.
Following this unexpected denoue

ment Judge Wilder arose and an
rounced ,the withdrawal of his objec-

tions to the endorsement of Juds;e
Parsons, of Hilo, and the nomination
ot the Hilo man was then made un-

animous.
Despite the opposition of Wilder,

who sought to close nominations and
have no endorsements of judges
whose terms expire after President-
elect Woodrow Wilson goes into office,

the association promptly approved the
name .of Justice Perry, of the supreme
court, for reappointment, Wilder's
voice being the only dissenting one
heard.
Wilder. Kicks Some More.

Wilder again objected when the
name of Circuit Judge W."L. Whitney,
of Honolulu, was proposed for ' reap
pointnjent, but he was promptly voted
down, as in the previous case.

Then the matter of the federal ai?-tii- et

attorney came up. Wilder moved
that the association go on record as
endorsing only a citizen of the terri-
tory. George Davis moved this be
amended by adding that only James
1,. Coke, the recently elected terri-
torial Senator for Oahu, be sent ap-
proved! Both the original motion and
its amendment were seconded, when
Ixrrin Andrews stirred up the politi-

cal tempest again by suggesting that
the original motion be adopted, leav-

ing the choice of the individual for
Preckon's successor to be- - made bv
the Democratic party, Davis, fiery as
ever, declared mat n mis were uuuc
the government would repeat its form-
er action. It would ignore the asso-

ciation's action and send flown a man
from the mainland. He declared that
while this had appeared heretofore
to 1.9 more or less a politicaJ appoint-
ment, it should not be so. .

Opposes Partizanship.
The man who filled that office, he

L&id, should not be an active partisan
and -- that complaints had been fr?e'
raadje Iry people of all classes because
the incumbents of the U. S. district
attorney's office. had been active in po-

litical affairs and had sought to dom
inate the party in the territory.

Davis, declared the man who should
have the highest power here should
b. the president of the bar associa-
tion, "no matter who he may be."

After some more discussion that
reached nowhere, the association fin-

ally adopted the original motion, ap-

proving the principle of having only
citizens of the territory appointed to
thit office. Just as the name of Cbk
v-a- s proposed. Judge WiJder suddenly
proposed adjournment, and the asso-

ciation was forced to conclude with-cu- t

taking definite action on the en- -

lr.rspinent. !

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES
RECEIVE WARNING

j Reporting on the. celebrated case
of Mr. Brasch's dog. Dr. Case, as- -

sistant territorial veterinarian, says:
"Because of failure to furnish the

inspector with a list of live 6tock con- -

signed to this territory, thereby im-- 1

posing upon the inspecting officer
considerable unnecessary work, it was
deemed advisable to write to the com- -

panies concerned a letter asking that j

more attention be given to this sub-- '
ject by steamship officials. Conse
quently a letter was prepared for and,
signed by the president and executive!

j officers 67 this board, and sent to j

the following steamship agencies: j

Castle & Cooke. C. Brewer & Co. and j

Hackfeld & Co. A copy of the letter'
sent to H. Hackfeld & Co.
to Mr. Schwerin. genera
the P
cisco.'

was sent i

nf
M. S. S. lines in San Fran- -

Canada is to furnish ihree dread-norttrht- s

to the British navy at a cost
of $.T.",Oimi.ihmi. The vessels will be
built in Great Britain but may

io Cana.'a in tae a Canadian
navy be established.

I :

BUSINESS ITEMS

The Baltimore cafe has been taken
by R. William Warham, owner of tne
.Manhattan cafe.

Hawaiian stocks cloied as Tollavvs in
San Francisco yesterday: .Hawaiian
Commercial, 32.2" bid; Hawaiian 3ug-tr- ,

34 bid; Honokaa, 7.50 bid. y.."i!) ask-
ed; Hutchinson. 16 bid; Kilauea, 12
bid; Onomea. 'M bid; Paauhaii, 17.7."
bid; Union, 32 asked.

Following exciting fluctuations, in
the fore part of the day, there was a
rally of railroad stocks on the Xew
York stock exchange yesterday. Read-
ing jumped ten points after news of
the supreme court's decision in the
anthracite case. Other roads advanced
and the market closed strong.

Progress was made yesterday by the
committee of merchants arranging to
switch - the street carnival of past
years, from Christmas eve to N'ew
Year's eve. Besides the Hawaiian
band the band of the First Infantry
has been engageo. It is hoped to have
some electric floats out, and an elec-tiie-lighte- d

bandstand may he impro-
vised opposite the Young hotel. Ef-

forts are being made to prevent the
sale of conhetti and serpentines until j

after ( hnstmar, also to obtain the
cooperation of tne Oriental merchants.

EORN

ELLSWORTH. To Mrs. E. K. Ells-
worth, a son. December

mannppp HH'r.. Mr Mrs. James K. Rice,
of Kalilii. a son. December 17.

SOME- - COMMITTEES
OF THE PLANTERS

President .1. I

ers' association
ress in forming

and

. Cooke of tiie "jilant-hn- s

made some prog-- '
the standing com mi t- -

1012. ' 7
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Candlesticks
of sterling silver, some haial engrave.! and sma in ldain Cojoiiial d'.ign.

All of 'uu:iucl trrace.

Mahoaanv
J J

of various sizes beautifully inlaid and with silver mountings.

Portrait Frames ;

of sterling silver and gold. Distinctly pew ideas in shapes an I finish.

Jewel Boxes
from tiny enameled ring boxes, to large silver containers besides t'.o

ntetal boxes ith relief reproductions of old Dutch denns

Bracelet Watches
of (Jun Melal, Silver, :old, iiold Filled, and

sett ings.
Platinum

jlwei

Teak and Ebony Stands
Chinese carved. Tabaretfes inlaid with mother of pearl.

Silver Vases
of the flared top design. Many sizes.

Rock Crystal

maxla for your order in exclusive patterns

. ,
:: :: ::

j
V

tees of that body for this year. Usu-
ally this work is not completed until
the spring.

The committee on forestry, to se-

cure harmony of effort between the
J association and the board --of agricul
ture in protecting forests and water 1

sources, consists of Albert Horner

' - . ty..

TravsO

of

Stem
Glasses

with

Beginning this evening and continuing
until Christmas eve, our store will
remain open until ten o'clock

j'A'Aii'i'JLi'
yAyiM'-m-

on Bishop. This committee will act
in conjunction with one appointed by
the board of agriculture consisting of
W. M. GilTard. Albert Waterhouse and
H. M. von Holt.

The committer in charge of the
planters' experiment station consists

j of E. D. Tenney, chairman; George
chairman; E. D. Tenney and E. Fax- - - F. Davies, Alonzo Gartley, John

Our windows are replete with
easily sclve the "Gift" problem..
specially for the holiday trade

- ,

1Z

Waterhouse, .1. W. Waldron, F. Klamp
and A. W. T. Bottomley.

The committee on labor, as It
stands, is composed of E. F. Bl3hop,
chairman; F. M. Swanzy. I-- A.
Schaefer, F. Klamp, J. M. DowsetCT.
H. Petrie and E. E. Paxton. Possibly
the last named will give -- place this
year to John Waterhouse.'

An Array of Holiday Suggestions
Holiday Suggestions that will
All our goods have been ordered

and represent the latest ideas of
Eastern manufacturers.

Among the goods are handsome necktie combinations consist-
ing of a tie with socks and handkerchief to match in neat boxes
and leather cases. Manicure sets, all sizes and prices, travelmg
sets, bath robes. Belts, suspenders, pajamas, suit cases with travel-
ing sets.

Our goods are scld on a very rmall margin of profit and it will
pjy voj to look over our goods and prices before making your pur- -

clijses.

H. AFGNG COMPANY
Empire Building Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts.
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ADVAN 1
OPENS TOMORROW f$!Q$

FOR ENGAGEMENT OF XSO
Virginia Brissan

if V AND HER FAMOUS pSVll
Jr WORLSompanyTOCK

fA AT IllJOr Til K A THE J

. doctors vhs :rorn. ;
' Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, pres'dent.of the

I k.iiltii an4' rtr fmttpr rVlif
quarantine officer at'. this port, expect

. i no.leave lomorrow uwiuiug. iui io- -
io
film? eineciallv the Pacific Sugar Mill
It KnknlhaMe and at Honokaa. On
ihelr recent visit to the Dig Island..
4j i " '". ". "' L '

1

No. 1 - -
No. 2

No. 2A
No. 3

Dr. Trotter was unable to make his
inspection as thorough as desiradbe-in- g

called back1 to Honolulu to. take
an examination in the U. S. pub'ic
health service for an advance in
grade from passed assistant surgeon

StarBnlletIn Ada. am Bent Hnsln

U u
gas

Give the Kiddie
A Brownie
For Christmas

Brownie $1
2

3
4

No. 2A-No- .

3
No. 3A

Photo Supply
"Everything Photographic"
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FREAR AND PARTY
Ex Alaskan Late Arrivals

(Continued from Paee

Chdlcott,
Honolulu on November 19 and arrived
at Gaviota yesterday

Seventeen were consumed in
the passage from Honipu to San
Francisco by the schooner
Muriel .

No. 2 Folding Pocket $ 5

yy

yy

Brownie
yy

I)

yy

Co

7
9

10

('(vhran nf tht Thetis the crow's
! rust has been thrre since the vessel
I was built. Commodore G. R. Salis- -

bury, who is in charge of the scien- -

I tific expedition to iaysan, said he j

! had ot'ten seen these crow's nests on j

' ship and expressed no curiosity j

i this one, but George Willett j

i tho policesjan-orniiholigis- t from Los
! Anselcs. was quite anxious to view

it, and so was the Governor. Willett
went up first and came down report-
ing that the crow was quite tame.
He said was five eggs in the
nest and described them v minutely.
The Governor went up at nine o'clock
but though we have hailed him sev-

eral times asking about the nest, he
refused to answer, engrossed appar-
ently in deep thought.

Air last nJght the governor and the
attorney-genera- l were hard at work on
the new charter for the city and coun-
ts of Honolulu. They retired to their
cabin, accompanied bV Salisbury and
(.'apt. Corhran. Admittance was refut-
ed to the press. However, by keep-
ing close to the keyhole, your corres- -

pondent was able to heaT a good deal
t what was going on. At first

fhought it was another zoolobical dis-

cussion, because I heard frequent, re-

ferences made to the "kitty." but lat-- I

they were talking the
attitude of the legislature on the new
harter, for I heard the governor ay

something about a "Full House" and
Lindsay responded that as for Turn
Y 'd stand pat A, little later on, I

guess the governor was complaining
about the ' Thetis having poor acco-
mmodations, for he), shope sharply to

'somebody about a deck."
The conference did not adjourn un-t- :

after midnight, and then when I

asked what had been,, accomplished on
the revision of the city city charter,
the governor only said he wished be
could the recall on a pair of
kings, and they all laughed..

Mr. Willett caught a flying-fis- h this
morning. After he, had finished his
goony-tra- p yesterday; he made a trap
for flying-fish- , which works perfectly.
He stuck fly-nap- er all over the bow-

sprit.. The lTying-iish- , winging their
way past the ship and to and fro
through the. rigging, stop to rest.
One of flew onto the bowsprit
and was caught by the fly-pape- r. Capt.
Cochran had. a cage along for Laysan
canaries and the flying-fis- h has been
put in that' for safe-keepin- g.

- But the, approach 'of land this after-
noon ha' driven lifee, thoughts of rfll
else out or the minds of the party

i 4 Ullg pUDOa(yC J7 V. tU lt.V V V.

ship Marion that sailed from I Governor Frear has now come down
f from . the crow's and is looking

days

made
'

lK)ard
about

there

knew about

"cold

work

often
them

,nest
anxiously at the land through his
glasses. He says he hopes there
aren't any Waiakea homesteaders
dn it. .

HITS API REEF

(ConUnnnMrotn Pnge 1)

making the disco'ery that his vessel
was aground. T)e vessel was bow on
the reef,- - just touching, but held suffi-
ciently firm to rige and fall with the
swell, each, blow;, jarring and strain-
ing the vessel at every timber.
While Agents confer, Schooner is

Released. - r ,vv

The, Salvator Js owned . by Libby,
McNeif and Libby. The vessel has
been coming to Honolulu at irregular
periods for a nmnber of years past
Alexander & Baldwin represent the
vessel at this port. This morning the
master of the Salvator came ashore,
sjid while holding a conference with
representatives, of Libby, McNeil &

Libby j Alexander & Baldwin, and the
Matsoh Navigation Company, the Sal-

vator was refloated.
Steam was sent into the winches

and the strain kept on the kedge
mchor, together; with the assistance
said to have been rendered by one of
Young Brothers'i launches, is believed
to have caused-- the schooner to leave
her dangerous berth on the coral.
Salvator Crashes Into Wharf

The Matson tug Intrepid took a
liue from the schooner after the ves-

sel had been floated into deep water.
In towing the windjammer into the
harbor, and as tug and schooner near-e- d

the railway wharf number "2" the
sailing vessel was seen to veer to an
extent that sent he'r bow, crashing
into the end of the wharf.

A figure head was torn away, bob-stay- s

were destroyed and general
damage was wroughtthe ship's head-
gear through the collision. The Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Ixia is declared
as the cause of the last trouble that
befel the Salvator. It is claimed
that as the tug and schooner entered
the Hackfeld slip, the engines in the
.Mauna Loa were started, sending a
current estimated at between nine
and eleven knots across the harbor
This is declared as sufficient to di-

vert the Salvator from gaining a
berth at. the upper railway wharf and
her bow jammed into the end of the
structure taking away a considerable
amount of the piling and flooring.
Bring Tale of Tragic Death j

At Sea i

i The present voyage of the 'Salvator j

has bejen' followed with a persistent j

form ot hoodoo, according to the mas- - j

ter of that vessel who- - reported that
he iost a chief mate by drowning,
while a second mate was killed "at Fort
Bragg through falling timber.

On the trip from San FrancTsco
'

j

to the North Pacific lumber ports, j

the first mate was washed overboard. ;

. Despite every attempt made to rescue j

the man, the officers and crew failed j

to reach him before he "had sank .be-- 1

neath the waves. It is believed . that
the man had been stunned through
striking on a projectile in falling into

,t!ie water. !

j The second death occurred at Fort i

' Bragg lumber wharf, where if is said
the man was struck by a large quan-- :

titv of lumber that .was being sent;
into tlio vessel from slings.

The Salvator came down from the!
Washington port in twenty days and
the voyage to Honolulu is pronounced

By the" American-Hawaiia- n steamers direct from New York
we received this week a big line of Holiday Merchandise.
These goods were ordered to arrive here by November 1st, but
owing to irregular steamer arrangements from the East we
received them very much later than anticipated. As the time
is getting short and every item is essentially holiday; mer-
chandise, we have marked the prices low enough to close-ou- t

the lot before Christmas.

$3.00,

$t25,

50c,

75c,

SETS
IN LEATHER CASES

$5.00, $6.50, $S.50, $12.50
$20.00

COLLAR AND CUFF CASES
$1.25. $2.50, $2.50, $3.50

SHAVING STANDS--

$2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $6.00,

BABY SETS
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 to

FANCY MIRRORS
75c, $1.25, $2.00,' $2.75 to

PICTURE FRAMES
$1.00, $1.50, $f.75, $2.00, $2.50,

MILITARY

TOILET

WORK BASKETS

NOVELTY IMPORTED BEADED BAGS

this shipment an exceptionally choice ;
t --wi JL: d;C AA 4--f $3ftrUV' our ;
DagOy LitllgUlg HI pJLlCC pJtAJ. OliU U.. y&ViVV. WWW

showing oh Monday. : . i :

H Ms

special attention our
Artistic Hati a different bM'er found this
ment. 'Special showing Children's Trimmed
Hats for Christmas trade. ; v

r7

as a favorable one as far "as the
weather waij

Aii effort will be made to give the
Salvator a prompt in order j

that the can be sent to the
(

marine railway for inspection and re-- .,... .1 Al 1 J .h . i 1 1

nairs. It is max. a aiver ,wm

te sent down to make an exam'ina
tion of the damage done the
of tue vessel through contact with
the reef.

From what could oe learned ,this
morning from a visit to the a

small amount of water is making its
way into the vessel.

Old Johsua, ror 15 years leader of
a herd of buffalos now owned by the
city of Topeka, Kansas, died of

heart when deposed by a ;

young bull, his own

This Store

Has Been

Renovated

TOURISTS'

MO

FROM END TO END

Beautiful new show cases

have supplanted the old ones

which have done serv.ee for

years and years and the store

has been made a most attract-

ive to trade.

Come and pay us a visit.

to

$7.50

$5.00

$3.00

MANICURE SETS
IN IVORY --

$5.00. $6.50, $8.50, $10.50 to $30.00

SETS
$3.00, $4.00, '$5.00, $7.50 to $15.00

$3.50,

$2.50,

SETS
$10.00, $12.50

$25.00

$3.50, $5.00, $8.50, $10.0

$1.75" $2.00, $3.50 $5U)Or

ASHTRAYS
25c, 50c, 75c, 90c. $1.25

In is line of Beaded
nA Qaa

JLlUlil
window

f
-

We call --to department:
of will be in depart--

of and Misses'
the

concerned.

discharge
vessel

Dossmie

bottom

vessel

broken
offspring.

place

Hollister

Drug

Company

$5.00

PARISIAN

mtmmmmmmmmmm

First Bank

$5.00, $7.50,
v

SMOKERSSETS
$7.50,

$1.50,

--Millinery

us

to

"

to

Lasting

V

Remembrance

Why not get a

GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

For Christmas. No
home is complete

one.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Bishop Street

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write

without

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

National Building

A

San Francico, California

STAR-BULLETI- N U5 PER MONTH


